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Ireland, Britain 
Settle Troubles 

Board Seeks New Space for Students 
After Fire Razes High School Building 

FAIRFIELD, Ia., April 22 (AP) CCC boys returning to their camp. 
-The Fairfield school board Firemen were called at about 1:30 
searched the town tonight for 
suitable school space for 500 high a.m., but could not b ring the 
school students left without class- blaze under control and sum
rooms by a fire which razed the moned help from Ottumwa. 

Commi ttee Agrees to Retain 
Profits Tax for Next Two Years 

Three Months War Ends 
high school building early yester-j A brisk nortb wind fanned the -
day mQl"ning. flames, which Fire Chief Truman 

Board members said t he build- Rowley said apparently started in 
jng - a total loss - together with the northeast corner of the second 
equipment was va lued at $250,000. noor ot the three-story building. 

Presenting Miss 100Vas of 1939 

Session End s TI'oops Demonstrate 
To Students 

I n Agr{'ement I OBERLIN, Ohio, April 22 (AP) 

-A 24-hour war demonstration 
abruptly ended on the peace!ul 
OberUn college campus today and 
President Kenneth Brown of Hi
ram (Ohio) college told students 

Believe Some Ohjections 
Untouched; Reach 

Trade Accord 

LONDON, April 22 (AP) their attitude conirasted sharply 
Britain and I eland today reach- with thoi of 1917 . 

ed an agreement on long-stand- Dr. Brown, in crowded Finney 
ing difCerences. chapel , said thl' World wal' idea 

Details were withheld by the that it is glorious to die for one's 
domInions office which announc- country has been replaced with 
eel conclusion of th accord aHer the slogan: "Ii's 11 dirty job but 
three months of arduous negotia- it's got to be done." 
tions headed by Britain's Prime N a i ion a I guardsmen were 
Minister ~eville Chamberlain and brought to the campus, I ep lacmg 
Prime Mmlstcr Eamon de Valera annual peace-day talks, to demon
ot Ireland. straie war's stringencies and hor-

De Valera who came to London rors. Siudents were recruited 
Jan. 17 to open the conferences and dl'i!led and all lights were 01'

will return with his ministerial dered out for a mock air raid. 
colleagues to sign the document DI'. Brown held that the mobi-
with British leaderB Monday. Iization was significant because it 

Observers believed the agree- brought "realization that our na
rnent cover'ed only the high spots tiona I program of peace effort is 
of the difterences between Brit- not sufficiently I'ealistic, intelli
ain and the tormer Irish Free gent or potent for our nationa l 
State. 'fhey were of the opinion needs; 'and demonstration is sig~ 
that many !mportllnt matters nificunt which raises in yOU the 
were left for subsequent solution. determination to w 0 r k out, 

Insurance probably will cover Excavation work had just been 
90 per cent of the Joss, the board started on an addition to the 
reported. building which was to cost $85,

The lire was discovered by two 000. 
----------------
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Three 
Result 

Express 
Known to 
Of Dust 

Fear for 75; 
Be Dead as 
Explosion In Mine 

Find Thrf.'e Bodies 
Mouth of Mine 
Badly Maimed 

At Irikt>l'S Continue 
To Occupy c1rool 

III Grimt>s Flarell.p 
GRUNDY, Va., April 22 (AP) - GRIMES, ~a., April 22 (AP)-

Three persons were known to be School strikers occupied the 
dead and fear was expressed for Grimes school bui ld ing for the 
the safety of an estimated 75 more second consecutive night tonight. 
in what was described as a' dust The school board remained si-

lent on the pupils' demand for the 
explosion at 4:45 p.m. today at rehiring of Andrew (Danny) 
the Keene mountain mine of the Crawford, high school instructor 
Red .Jacket oa l company near ond athletic coach. 
here. Meanwhile, pupils deliVered to 

Three others, whos names the board a petition signed by 
many of the town's residents ask

were not Immediately known, ing thot Crawford be granted an-
were taken to the Grundy hos- other contract. 
pi tal, seriously injured. An un- Pupils par~ded through town 
determined number of others suf- again today carrying banners and 

But the fact de Valera shelved ihrough the best thought of this 
his bitter, long-slanding feud with ond other campuses, a worthier fered lesser injuries. 
the United Kingdom to reach the pro~ram." Those killed were outside but 

placards stating their demands 
for Crawford's retention. 

agreement made it the most im- ------- near the mouth of the mine when 
portant development in their re- the explosion occurred, Hobard 

The doors of the school were 
barred to teachers and school 
board members yesterday and to
day. 

The six Hawkeye beauties of 
1939, who were presented last 
night at the Junior Prom, are 
shown in a flowery huddle at the 
Prom. These six women were 
chosen by Cecil B. DeMille, Holly
wood producer, Crom the 35 can-lations since the partition of all Dionnes Again Harman, mine foreman and Bu-

Ireland in 1922. chanan county justice of the -------.-------..:--

- Daily Iowan Photo by Margaret Meyers 
didates as the best representa tives to the party-goers shortly after 
of beauty on the university cam- intermission last night. From left 
pus. Although the entire list of to right: Jerry Cochran, Virginia 
candidates was announced several Morris, Era Haupert, Ann Wins
weeks ago the winners were not low, Betty Ann Purvis, and EdIth 
known until they were presented Leahy. 

(Under the 1922 partition, the A.sk Custody Of peace, said. All three bodies 
then Irish Free State was given Fl~Ve L';ttle' G;rl." were maimed beyond recognition 
the same constitutional status jn . "' "' .. , and two were decapitated. 
the British Commonwealth of So violent was the blast, Har-
Nations as the self-gov1!rning do- OTTAWA April 22 (Canadian man said, lhat he with others felt 

Lih~ral Meet May Result in Third Party 
minions. The ~ix Ulster counties P 'e') Reu' · r the Dio the explosion 1,400 yards away on 

. I ~s - 11I0~ 0 . n.ne the Grundy-Rllven road. 

Governor Has 

V ote of Joint 
Group Breaks 
Tight Deadlock 
Corporation Tax Scale 

Set; Capital Gains 
Levy Favored 

WASHINGTON, April 22 (AP) 
- A tight senate-house deadlock 
over repeal of the undIstributed 
profits tax broke today with a de
cision by a joint conference com
mittee to retain a modified version 
or the levy for two years. 

The conference group, com
posed of representatives ot the 
two chambers, agreed on a scale 
oC corporation income tax rates 
ranging :from 16 1-2 to 19 per 
cent, depending upon the amount 
of profits a corporation distributes 
to its shareholders. 

The house had approved a 16 
to 20 per cent undistributed pro1-
its tax range. The senate had 
voted to discard such levies and 
SUbstitute a flat rate of 18 per 
cent on corporation income. 

Under both the house and sen
ate bills, special treatment was 
provided 101' corpOl'ations with 
income of $25,000 and less. The 
conference committee voted today 
to accept house provisions ex
empting such corporations fr o m 
the profits levy, and imposinl 
instead rates ranging 1rom 12 1-2 
to 16 per cent, depending upon 
the amount of income. 

Senate provisions 10r capital 
gains taxes were approved in sub
stance by the confel'ence group. 

The hot light over the undis
Iributed profits levy had arrayed 
business spokesmen against it and 
had drawn a statement from 
President Roosevelt endorsing thl> 
levy. 

ol northern I1'eland continued qulntu~lets WIth thel~ tumlly A house near the mouth 01 the 
under a sepalUte pm'liament set wns Snld today by He~rJ St. Jac- mine was blown to bits and three 
up In 1920.) ques, attorney for Oh.va D~onne, eight-ton electric motors used tor 

It was regarded cel·taln that t.o be the m?ilve. be~tnd ~ I S ;e- hauling coal cars were blown 
de Valera had been frUstrated in quest for a Judicial IDvesligatlOn from the mouth of the shalt down 
nls dream (or a united Ireland, of their guardianship. the mountainside. Harman said 
at least for the present. SI. J acques, who announced he saw timber "just raining" alt-

Railroad P I a n FoD.R. and Borah • • • 
Continue Free Press Campaign 

• • 
Right Is Blockade to Governmental Dictatorship Declares Society 

• • • 

A trade agreement and possibly last nrght that in acting in behalf er the blast. ' 
nn understandtng on some prob- ot the quintuplets.' fath~r h~ had Dewey Runyan, Tipple foreman, 
lems of finance and defense were asked for an mqUlry. saId DIOnne estimated between 50 and 75 min
believed to be the original re- would seek to )'egaln custody of ers were in the shaft when the 
suIts of the prolonged Anglo- the five little girls, taken out ~f explosion occurred. 
Irish conversations. hIS hands two months after theIr State Police Sergeant P . L. 

Deadlock was reached on some birth nearly four years ago. Sprenger of Roanoke, who was 
of the vital phases of the talks. He said their fa ther wanted at a filllng station on the high-

WASHINGTON, April 22 (AP) 
-The American Society of News
paper Editors voted unanimously 
today to "carryon a constant 
campaign" for popular support for 
a free press. 

"Unfortunately all ci tizens do 
not think thrrJugh the meaning of 
a free press," said 0 restatement 
of tbe society's alms and ideals, 

adopted at its annual convention. 
"Too many regard it as merely 

the profitable privilege of publish
ers, instead of the right ot all 
the people and the chief institu
tion of representative government. 

"A free press is that privilege 
of citizenship which makes gov~ 
ernmental dictatorship impOSSible. 

"When editors fight Cor the lib
erty to speak and to write, they 

light for the greatest of all human 
rights under government. He is 

T M k J b A.gree on Monopoly 
o a e 0 s WASHINGTON, April 22 (AP) 

--Senator Borah's proposal for 

not thOUghtful. who cannot sel' MADISON, April 22 (AP) _ 
that democracy cann?t exist ex·· Governor Philip F. LaFollette to-
cept through the maintenance of . ht' d 11 f ti 
a channel through which infor- rug. 1ssue. a ca. or a .mee ng 
mation can now freely from the of liberals 1.n Madison, WIS., next 
center of government to aU the Thursday rught which .may be ~he 
people and through which praise foretrunner of a natIOnal third 

d -t" fl fr I par y. 
an en IClsm can ow e,~ y The governor announced the 

enforcing the anti - trust laws 
through federal licensing of cor
porations assumed new import
ance tonight in the light of a 
statement by President Roosevelt 
that he and Borah were in sub
stantial agreement on the mon
opoly issue. Chamberlain declined to force them to be with their seven I way near the mine, hurried to the 

northern Ireland into a union witn brothers and sisters and wanted scene. He said miners were 
Ireland and as a countermeasure control of their education, but calmly helping rescue crews to 
it was believed de Valera refused would agree 10 leave their finan- open the blocked shaft, early to
to make some concessions on de-I cial affairs in the hands of the night. 

from the people to the center, meeting in the last of four radIo 
----------------------------------------- speeches in which he called for 

Unleted States Nelltral Policy organized publlc action to rout 

Announcing that before another 
week elapsed he would send to 
congress his long-awaited mes
sage on tightening the anti -mon. 
opoly laws, the president told re
porters he qad discussed the ques
tion with the senator and that 
their opinions on a 11 its phases 
coincided largely. 

lense demanded by Britain. board of guardians. 
LOPEZ tOSES 

the depression, and for the third 

I Cit D b t W· W Pershing A.ttends owa yea ers In ay S' M 0 

Station Bans Variations 
Of Anthem 

time rapped the t r end of the 
Toward Spalen Will f:ontinue Roosevelt administration's recov-

- ery poUcles. 
3000 Invited 

To Semi-Finals of Tournament 
Iowa City high school by Win-I Council Bluffs, both winning six 

nlng six out of eIght debates out of eight debates. The four 
won the way to compete in tht: schools will compete in the seml
class A semi-fina ls of the high finals this morning nt 8 o'clock 
schoo l forensic league tourna- in the senate chamber of Old 
ment here, as the judges an- Capitol. 
nounced the winners last night. Winners in the four fields of 

Other winners in class A de- junior co ll ege competition were 
bate are Burlington, winning n il also annou nced Inst night as the 
eight debates; Oelwein and second day of the forensic tOUl'-
Abraham Lincoln high school or {See DEBATE page 6) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Win in Extempore Speaking Contest 

Winners of the high school ex
tempore speaking contest for 
class A high schools are shown 
above following the competition 
Yesterday noon. Herbert Lefler 
'ot Ft. Dodge, left, is firs t place 
.winner in the contest, and How-

- Vail" Iowa,. Photo, E"'IIrlllMllI 
ard Sacks of Central hillh school 
in Sioux City, right, won second 
place. The three-day forensic 
t 0 urn arne n t tor IOwa high 
~chools and junior colleges wll~ 
end today, 

ons arnage 
PHILADELPHIA, Apr i 1 22 F. 

NEW YORK, Apr'll 22 (AP)- (AP)- VincenL Lopez' new ver
Gen. John J . Pershing stood to- sion of the "Star Spangled Ban-

Roosevelt Indicates 
Satisfaction With 

Pre eut Act day os erect and soldierly as ner," eliminating some of the 
when he led America's armies to high notes, wa~ banned today by 

WASHINGTON, April 22 (AP) 
station _ I nformed officials concluded France in 1917, and saw the mar- a Philadelphia rad io 

riage ot his only son, Warren, to (WCAU) 
. from PI'esident Roosevelt's state-

Muriel Bache Richards. "We would no more permit an ments at a press conference to-
The first smile of the bride, unfamiliar version to be. broad- day that the United States neu

granddaughter of Jules S. Bache, cast than we would display a new trality policy toward the Spanish 
financier and art patron, as she ci vii war would continue in effect. 
I ft the Ita 'th her tall ng and unauthorized American fiag," ear WI you Many delegations representing 
husband was for the 78-year-old Stan Lee Broza, program dit'ectar, supporters of the Barcelona gov
general who traveled from Ari- said. ernment have come to Washing
zona to see the wedding after The orchestra leader's version ton recently, seeking a change in 
triumphing ove'r a severe illness. was designed to make the na- the program so as to permit the 

The fashionable crowd of 2.000 tional anthem easier to sing. shipment of arms to the govern-
that filled St. Thomas' Protestant ment forces . Arms shipments to 
EpiscoPll1 churCh rose in spontan- J M k both Spanish factions are for-
eous trib~e wh.en the white-hair- a pan a es bidden under the present policy. 
ed commander of the A.E.F. en- ,The pl'esident, in reply to a 
tel'ed from a side door with his P P t question as ,to whether he 
physician and crossed to a front anay aymeo thought the neutrality policy as 
pew.. applied to Spain had been satis~ 

Bl:'standers massed In t~e streel TOKYO A '1 22 ( P _ factory said he thought it had 
outside the church scurried de- , prl A) One , . 

·te th tt ts f 50 Ii' of the gravest international inci- been so tar as was pOSSIble under SPI e e or 0 po cemen, the la v 
a,nd c.raned , to s~e the bride ar- dents of the Chinese - Japanese I The '~resident said the neutral
nve, I~ trallinl lv~ry s~tin, ~nd war, the sinking at the United ity act had :\ two-fold objective: 
fue arfl~al of her SIX brldemalds, Slates gunboat PanllY, was closed to keep the United States from 
laden WIth apple blossoms. officially today when Japan gavl! becoming involved in a war, and 

UNDERSTUDY 

Zion Girl Makes News 
In Prize Design 

ZION, III. , April 22 (AP) 
Ilene Smith, 12, won a $1 prize 
today for drawing the best de
sign tor Zion's automobile tax 
sticker - and her picture was 
"bil news" here. 

Wilbur GJenn Voliva, general 
overseer of this religious commu
nity, has long contended the world 
was flat. 

Ilene's desiln portrayed the 
world as II hUlLe II10be with a 
small dot marking the location of 
Zion, . - .-'-......... -~ 

the United States 8 check tor to avoid giving aid to one side 
ngainst the other or of penalizing 

$2,214,007.36. one side as opposed to the other. 
The check, handed to Eugene Persons close to the state de-

H. Dooman, counselor of th"e partment saiel _ that neither the 
American embassy, by Seijiro Yo- pl'l!Sident nor Secretary Hull was 
shizawa, director Of the bureau of satiSfied with the act as it stood, 
American affoirs, paid in full the but they did not favor its repeal. 
claims submitted by the United Their lack of satisfaction, it 
States a month ago today. was said, was based on the theory 

Today's payment covered loss that it tied the administration's 
of the Panay ond the Standard Oil hands too closely and dId not per
vessels, compelUlation tor the mit the freedom of action neces
death of two of the Panay's crew sary to delicate international si t 
and the captain of one of the uations. 
Standard Oil boats, compelUlation Asked whether it was possible 
lor injury to 74 persons aboard under the .neutrality act to em
the vessels, and los8 of personal bargo arms shipments to Italy and 
effects and ship's equipment. The Germany, the president replied 
United States did not ask for pu- that it was not, any more than to 
nitlve damates. . Britain and France. 

YOUNGSTER 

Bridegroom, 100, Takes 
Bride of 80 

LaFollette said he had invited 
between 3,000 and 4,000 persons 
with whom he had talked in the 
last three months. 

At a press conference, the gov
ernor said he expected the attend
ance would be mainly from the 
midwest but there might be oth
ers from eastern states, including 
New York. He refused to divulge 
any names. 

GIRARDOT, Colombia, April 
22 (AP) - Joaquin Cuellar, 100-
year-old workman, and Senorita 
Maria Molano, 80, were married 
today. The governor was non-commit

my talon whether he would seek a 
the fourtn term or r un for the United 

States senate. Possibility of a 
third party in 1940 led observers 
to speculate whether he might re
tire from office and devote his 
time to new party organization 
work. 

"I never felt younger In 
lite," said the bridegroom as 
couple len for a honeymoon. 

Boy Describes 
Killing Mother Raps Produetlon Slash 

LaFollette praised the "brilliant 
CHICAGO, April 22 (AP) - Jeadership" of the Roosevelt ad

Sixteen-year-old Teddy Daniel- ministration for showing the ne
sen today told how he slew his cessity for organized teamwork, 
crippled mother with a bread but said: 
knife, but he confessed with "Instead of organized a~tion to 
trembling lips that he did not produce more, the main line has 
know why he drove the nine- been organized action to produce 
inch b lade into her throat. less--on the one hand a policy of 

Pa le and nervous, he related restricting production on the farm 
his story from the witness stand and in the fac~ory, a.n~ on the oth
in a court mom teeming with er hand keepmll ~lIJ1ions of pea
spectators who sensed the drama ~le out of prodUction throu,~h re
of his trial (In murder charges. hef, doles I and made-work. 

He recalled how he found his Rat waYs . MOt1nr~ . 
mother making a pie in their kit- H~ dId not dlsCI~. full details 
chen last March 3 and how he Of. hiS own ,~Ians for wealth-cre-
. r ed h h h did atml work but asked and an-
10 orm er e a p aye swered this question: 
h02key from high school. "Why don't the railroads mod-

Sl:!.e iT,abbed me by the face ernize themselves? Because they 
and shoulders and shook me," he are plastered Irom cellar to ,ar
sai~ i~. a recital interrupted ~y rett with mortlale! _ with bondl 
teal s. She scratched my face. representing values that h a v e 

"Did sh!l hit you?" ask~ De- largely disappeared. A ,overn-
lense Attomey Leonard Reid. ment that saw the problem and 

"I was too excited to notice." had the courage to act could cut 
"Do you remember what hap- through the red tape in a few 

pened then?" months. 
The slender Iud, pictured by "First, require an enlineerin& 

character witnesses as an "aver- survey (not a banker's but an en
age boy," hesitated. Then he gineer's) to determine w h' a t is 
spoke: needed to give our country the 

"I think I must have struck her most eltlcient transportation sys-
with Lhe knile," tern in the world. 

Committee Urges 
Wage Bill Support 

WASHINGTON, April ~2 (AP) 
- An appeal for bi-partisan sup
port of the revamped wage-hour 
bill to prevent a "vicious spiral 
deflation" came today :from the 
house labor committee. 

Formally recommendIng t hat 
the house pass the leiislation, the 
committee said it would go far to
ward checking wage cuts because 
it would establish a floor for 
wages and a celling for hours and 
aboUsh child labor. 

Charges Made 
Against Guffey 

PHILADELPHIA, Apr il 22 
(AP)-A call for an investigation 
by G-men arose today above a 
cross-tire of charges in the demo
cratic lactional tight of Pennsyl~ 
vania's primary election cam
paign. 

John B. Kelly, chairman of the 
Philadelphia democratic organi
zation, accused Senator Joseph P. 
Guffey, of political coercion among 
WPA workers in Pennsylvania. 

The telegraphed appeal by Kel
ly to the president topped a day 
highlighted also by these dever
opments: 

1. Attorney General Charles Jo 
Margiotti, candIdate for the demo
cratic gubernatorIal nomination, 
made ready to investigate t h ,e 
State Authority which is spendln, 
$65,000,000 on new state construc
tion. 

2. Governor George H. Earle, 
campaigning :tor the democra~c 
nomination tor the United State. 
senate at the May 17 primary, 
declined comment on the investi
gation - which was asked by hi' 
opponent, Mayor S. Davis Wilton 
ot Philadelphia, -- .... 

" 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
Published every mol'1ling ex

cept Monday by Student Publlca
tions Incorpora~ at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

ledge. Hence, much effort is being 
turned toward the arts today. Edu
cators are realizing that college 
graduates should have a sense of 
the artistic in order to be well
rounded personalities. 

PALS! .(VST PA~S! 
.. . -~/ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN · ~ ~ I 
1&1-- .. ..e 1JNIVDSlTY CALENDA& are~. 1 'ru ' i 

Board at Trustees: Frank 1.. Cultural education is receiving 
a great impetus on the Iowa cam
pus through Union Board's stu
dent salon of art. Students are 
being urged to do original work 
as well as to appreciate objects 
01 art. Such a step in building up 
artistic values on the campus is 
to be commended as a move tor
ward in comprehensive educa
tion. 

, 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORR-It was nice to 

see Malia ~ Kammerer a&aln. 
Eigh t months is too long a time Entered III second class mail 

- ru.~r at the postoUice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act ot con
Ire8S of March 2, 1879. 

Out.Slicking 
The Slicker 

Universit1 Calendar 
Saturday, A(Jri1 13 7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa for so cheerful and pleasant II 

Forensic League Finals for Union Board Room. person to be away f.rom New 
high schools and junior colleges. I:to P.m. - Opera: "Cavalleria York. But she is a busineSs WOo 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 3:00 RUsticana," University 'theatre. man as well as an artist, and it Subauiptlon ratell-By mall, $5 
pet ~ar; by carrier, 15 centl 
weekly: $5 per year. 

WHAT A joy it is to that naive 
multitude of us who inhabit the 
great prairie west of New York I 
to leal'n that the city slicker no i 

P.m.-6:tO p.m.-Program, Iowa ThUJ'8day, April 28 
Union Music Room. 12:00 !D.-Luncheon, Universi- was good bUSlDesS for her to paint 

Sanday, April 24 ty Club, taUe by Mr. Paul EOIle portraits of important people 'in 
The Associated Press is excIu

.Ively entitled to use tor republi
1:00-3:00 1I.m. and 6:38-9:30 on Modern Poetry. 

('atioD at all news dispatches longer wastes his time on the visit-
p.m.-Program, Iowa Union Mu- 8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 
sic Room. by George Sokolsky, Iowa Union. 

credi1ed to it or not otherwiae ing stranger with hayseed in his 
credited In thls paper and also hail'. He has found the perfect 
the local news publ1shed herein. "sucker" on his own doocste~n 

Friday, April 29 .... 2.00-5:00 p.m. - Tea ; Students • 0 • 
Salon of Art, Jowa Union. 8:0 p.m. - pera: 'CavalJeria 

the person of the typical New 
Monday, April 25 Rustic.na," University Tbeatre. 

9:00 p.m.-May Frolic, Iowa 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT Yorker! 12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. Union. 

t:IO p.m.-7:15 p.m. - German Sa&arc1aT, April SO Staten Brownin& "'.".".'" Editor Contrary to common belief, J . 
John Mooney .... Managing Editor C. Furnas reports that the average 
John Lain .. _ •. _ .. _ News Editor New Yorker is almost unsurpass-

Movie, "Singende Jugend." Fine 1:00 p.m. _ Business meeting, 
Arts Auditorium. \ University Club. 

Tom Johnson ................ City Editor ably gulllble for the simple rea- 8:00 p.m.--Graduate lecture by 6:" p.m.-Mother's Day Din
Professor Ralph W. Chaney, ner, Iowa Union. 

G. K. Hodenfield .... Spotts Editor son that he thinks he knows all 
Mildred Holly ~ Campus Editor the answers, whereas the un-

Chemistry Auditorium. Monday, May 2 

Betty Holt _ .... _ .• Society Editot sophisticated out-ot-towner, on the 
Tuesday, AprU 26 12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. 

Robert James ...... Picture Editor other hand, is protected by his I 2:00 p.m.-:Bridge, University 7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Recre-

hard shell of suspicion. "They 
have read and heard so much 
about the creeping perils of the 
big city that they won't buy so 
much as a sight unseen package 
of gum from a subway slot
machine because it may have been 
doped by the gang that has been 
trailing them ever since they left 
the hotel," says Furnas. "Even the 
slickest chump-skinner can do lit
tle with a man who only lays his 
ears back and clutches at his wal

Club. ation Room, Currier Hall. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
Agne!! W. Schmidt, Office M&t'. 

6:00 p.m.-Initiation Banquet, Tuesday. May 3 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, Iowa Union. I:" p.m. - Concert, Univer-

7:15 p.m. - English lecture: sity Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Arthur R. Lorch 
Assistant Advertising Manaler 

L. J. Kramer :Jr. 

"Classical and Renaissance Art," Wednesday, Ma.y 4 
by Prof. L. D. Longman, Schaeffer Sigma Xi Soiree under auspi-

Advertising Solicitor 
Margaret Gordon 

Classilied Advertising Manager 

Hall, Room 221A (Open to PUb-\ ces of the Geology department. 
lic). 7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 

8:00 p.m.--Graduate lecture by Union :Board Room. 
Mrs. Ji;dna W. Bailey, Senate 7:45 Plm. - Business meeting, 
Chamber, Old Capitol. Iowa Dames, North Conference 

TELEPHONES 
Wednesday, April 27 Room, Iowa Union. 

BURnea OMce _ .................... 4.191 
Sigma Xi Initiation and Ban- _ 

Edltortal Oftlce ...................... 4.192 let every ii ve sec·onds." 
quet. (For U,formaUoa reprdina 

. ~1ety EdItor ........................ 4193 That the native New Yorkcr 
cannot resist the opportunity to 
"get in on something good" is 
due, it seems, to his cynical con- ' 

7:30 p.m.-Gilmore Oratorical date. beyond t.hia tchedule, lee 

Contest, Schaeffer Hall, Room rNervaUoDl In Ule prealden'" ot~ 

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1938 221A. rlee, Old Capitol) 

viction that everybody has a rac- --------------- General Notice. 
On the State ket and he might as well get in Commencement lnvUatlonll 

., , on one too. The majority of those Inexpensive Tasty So .... rce III Candldates for degrees at the 01 the Nation victimized are people lured into .,..., .' --t . ?-f~ T I June Commencement may ordez 
THEY ARE dragging out all the the trap by the idea that they will F dEl C JJ d unin!! n invitations approved by the sen-

old stand-by cure-ails and even be putting one over on somebody 00 nergy s ommpQ _ re~ 1...1 nior invitation committee at the 
Inventlng a !cw more highly com- else, people who leave themselves r""!~~ , - ~ alumni olfice in the northwest 
plicated new ones with which to wide open in their anxiety to help with 100m of Old Capitol. 
remedy the present distressed fleece some supposedly innocent The invitations are five cents 
state of the I."tion. bystander. By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. Bf#ty Hurpel each and must be paid for when 

1!;very man in the country with But behind all this is the New .___ ordered. Orders will be taken 
/la11 the women and a few ~f the Yorker's mistaken belief that he is The consumption of bread will of milk and small amounts ot until 5 p.m. Friday, April 29. 
older children, Sel1-admittedlYI~mu?e to th~ chump.-hunters. begin to incI'('ase in the summer I yeast in the bakers' tormula. l,'crsonaUtles SENIOR INVITATIONS 
knows what ails the United States, He li~es to thInk of h!mself .as when we are inclined to eat light- White flour may supply a defi- A prcsidendt's son,. a noted COMMITTEE 
what causes her aches, pains and the ~uIntessence o~ ?,n UI ban wIse . '. . I stage star an a soldIer of for- __ _ 
Jitter nervI's. They all know guy, says .Furnas, to thmk that er and smaller meals, and when clency whIch may Exist ID wheat tune will get together when they COSmopolitan Club 
wh y t k o' d h these multitudinous rackets are our lunch may consist only of a flour. White flour bread made guest star on the "For Men 

.. un:m~l~~~e~~e i! li~~re~:::g :n~ come-ons for which the big town is sandwich. with milk pr')\ Ides proteins of a Only" program over the NBC- I its T!:g;:;:'':::~~t%~ c~~:;I!n~~l~ 
_ '. deservedly famous are aimed pri- Bread, after milk, is one of the bigh quality. Red network Monday. They are 

wily V(e get those spots before OUI marlly at out-of-towners who best foods known. Cranks mayl Dr. Walte), H. Eddy, well- Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., Ger- ing at Youde's inn Sunday, April 
. 'eyes hI t t f th ' la b 24, at 6 p.m. Margaret Moerhing T ' - t I' t ras y s ep ou 0 ell' c ss y. inveigh against it, but experts in known food expert, says, "Bread trude Lawrence and Tex O'Reil will speaR: on "Germany Before 

he. far~el sops p oWing 0 coming to New York with their nutrition all recognize it as a tas- digests WIth a steady release of ly, famed adventurer whose tra 
t IJ hIS nelli'hbor across the back- long, red undel'wear packed in ty inexpensive source of food muscle fuel and the child who vels have won wide prominenc" the War." Election of officers 
rorty fence 018t no. wonder no one :;t1'8W suitcases." e~ergy our most immediate need eats bread f~r breakfast is making in newspaper headlines. for next year wlll also be held. 
has any mo~ey .wlth the govern- All in all, it looks as though in the 'diet. sustenance throughout the morn- SECRETARY. 
ment spendmg It all. ~I~e man the starry-eyed, open-mouthed Dr. E. V. McCollum of Johns ing adequate and sure,." * * * ---
on the street, cGrne;, w~ltll1g for y:oke~ wbo pl.ans to spend his v~c~- Hopkins university says, "Bread- Besides its starch and mineral Mayor of Hell A.A.U.W. Luncheon 
t?e bus, s~y~ to hIS frIen~ that tion 111 the bIg cIty these d.ays IS ~n stuffs should be regarded as the I content, bread contains a vegeta- Speaking of g u est stars, the A.A.U.W. will meet Saturday, 
tIme.s won t be bet~ until the a fall' way to earn a little pm principal energy food and may, ble protein which stands first in most astounding of them all is April 23, in the University club 
president lets busme~s alon.e. mon y .for hunself, selling B~ook- il the diet ;s properly planned, quality among vegetable proteins. one who comes from Hell to ap- rooms of Iowa Union at 12:15 for 
Henry ford sta~ts talking agalD lyn Bl'ldge to the blase cltlzens constitute as much as 40 per cent The principal proteins in wheat pear 0 n Ripley's program on a Senior guest day luncheon. For 
~bout the necessity of a back-to- of New York. of the daily tood intake." are of a form ot protein which Tuesday. final reservations with number of 
the-land movement and Govern?r It has been estimated that a completely buWces for the growth A trip of more than 10,000 guests, ' call Mrs. J. L. Potter, 
~Follette, ~gely enough, IS ID A Viennese burglar recently I ISO-pound man can walk a mile of ammals under experimental miles is being made by Lorenll. 6283, 01' Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 3792. 
avor of putt~ng mell to work.. sued a man whose safe he was on the energy provided by one conditions, and it is evident that Stenvig at Ripley's invitation to Helen C. White, professor of Eng-
Pr~~dent hoosev~lt ~s showmg rifling when the safe owner's dog slice nf bread. the vaJue of wheal. protein ~o take part in the program. Sten- lish at the University of Wiscon-

a WIllingness to Uslen to th~e bit him and won the case. Judg- The nutritive quality of bread I growing children is due to this vig is the mayor of HeU. No, ~~tO~~~lt~~ct~~n.:',The Writing of 
~eople. He has h~d the benefit ment was probably based on the is enhanced by the customary use balanced che!n:ical content. not the Biblical Hell, of course, 
of the forceful adVIce of John L. fact that the dog prevented the "- but the little village of Hell in MRS. J. L. POTTER 
Lewis. He has heard the plans thug from finishing his job. northern Norway, just below the Secretary 
o! the "iitUe" business men who I Arctic circle. ---
lormulated a surprisingly sensible Daily Cross Word Puzzle * * * Graduate Students In History 
program con:;idering the circus- All graduate students in his-
!Ike atmosphere of their confel'- Da.hllas to Ripley tory who plan to come up for I> 

ence. A variety of dahlias whose degree at the June convocation 
And now he is gOing to talk blooms are so big that they art are asked to consult me before 

things over with that arch-indl- .- , floral Believe - It - Or - Nots has April 27. 
vidualist, Henry Ford. been named Robert Ripley! W. T. ROOT 

Annual Freshman Diction 
Contest 

The attention of all freshmen 
is called to the annual freshman 
diction contest, sponsored by tbe 
EngUsh department, to be held 
sometime in May. First prize 
will be Webster's New Interna
tional dlctionary; second prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
limp pigskin; third and 10urth 
priies, Webster's Collegiate dlc
tionary, leather, and fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
Fabrikoid. 

COMMITTEE 

American Society of 
MlUtary Engineers 

The American Society of Mili
tary Engineers will meet Mon
day, April 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. Capt. M. M. Dawson ot 
the military science and tactics 
department will speak on "The 
Control of the Mississippi River." 
Anyone interested is invited to 
attend. 

J. D. HOWARD 
President 

Seals Club 
All Seals club members are to 

report to the pool room of the 
women's gymnasium Saturday, 
April 23, at 10 a.m. to practice 

I for the play day demonstration. 
ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Pershlll&' Rifles 
There will be a crack platoon 

drill of Pershing Rifles Monday, 
April 25, at 7:45 p.m. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 
Captain, Commanding 

While we doubt very much H * * * -----------------------------
gether a proiram which will both Replacements in Andre Kos-
get us out llf the depression and telanetz' orchestra are rare. In .\ TIPPING STILL GOES ON TODAY WITH WSUI 
<lhy one man can eVl!r put to- Training Ground ~ 

K,eep us out, we still think it a the maJ'ority of instances, thE: 
.. It is a strange malady, this once II::==========================::.!I .h.e~'~ll\y sign that the president is II men who left the organization .. , "un-American custom of tipping. 

see ing a diversity uf opinions. h t · th d did so to become leaders. Among ., The people W 0 Ip say ey on't 
e have had five years of ex- these are notably Tommy an'" say they would rather have sal- ... 

perimentatio.n, some of it \ good like it. Those who Jive :from tips Jimmy Dorsey. There are oth-
and some nol Men have had a aries. ers, among them the assistant 
.cbance to discover which acts of It is absurdly unfair. Tbe sult- cdncert master of tbe New Yor!l. 
the ,government lend to restrict case of the man who doesn't need philharmonic. 

Index 
It's a complete index of the 

WSUI programs of the day -
just lurn your dial to the 880 
'kilocycle mark at 9:50 this mom-

tl\eir Uberty or destroy their ec· help may bring the red cap a half * * * mg. Besides the program calen. 
,onomic security. Their ideas, dollar; and the mound of luggage Human Ills dar there will be the weather 
packed by painfully-learned facts, from the demure little woman who Let's peek over the Voice of 
should always receive careful at- is very much in need 01 help may Expcrience's shoulder while he 
lention. net another red cap 15 cents. The I reads the morning mail. Tn this 

The president's job now is to system turns large groups of work- one deliVl!ry we see 11 letters in 
distinguish between such ideas ers into tip hunters with the ser- eight foreign languages; 23 or-
and the wilder !lights of fancy vicJ given according to a guess fers of help for a charitable 
which are wUlging the rounds. on the purse strings. It becomes case; 26 problems involving step-

a social problem for the timid, a ,children, 4L p~ms and manu· 
financial problem for those who scripts which must be returned; 

,Adding Culture To can't afford it. Tips dry up in a 69 unwed mothers ask in g for 
depression and wipe out the in- help which incidelltally they re-

practicql Knowledge' come of those who Jive by gratui- ceived; 96 requlsts for some 
RECENTLY THE fine arts have ties. ACBOSS 5-CO'ItagiOUI '29-,Become ripe form .of vocational ~uidance; 99 

been making a definite place for A protest by Alvin F. Harlow in 1-Wild hog 29-Drive s-~~~erPI.eue 3~~a~t the mdividuals revealing that they 
lhelllselves on the Iowa campus. a recent issue of F'Ol'um keeps the S-Spoll S2-Piece ot I were suffering lrom complexes, 

8-Darken. ......und lubstance 31-Charts b P-ogress in this more cultural irritation alive,' but, so far, no one ~.- T-A row 32-Part of a I I 3 letters of loneliness, includ-, lJ-PUlh 3!1-rart of verb 
field of education is measured both has come forward with a solution. la-Wing.like to be 8-Patemal cOilt ing 'a proposal of marriage; 118 
by increased original production Tips may be eliminated here and 1f-Again as-Man's name parent 33-Bong Jetters reveaUng financial trou-
,and appreciative interest. there. But the wholesale eradica- 1S-Journey 37-{)ne ot the 9-Habltuale dramas bles; 138 problems revolving 

It is with this progress in mind tion of the system suggests a 16-Negative gorilla 10-8111s of fare 34-CanvQII around desertion. Some mail for 
'Lhat Union Board annually places dream. The fact remains that 17-Sand hili family ll-Saccbarlne shelter. one man, isn't it? 
on exhibit the student salon of many persons like to tip. Nothing l8-Until 38-Chlneae as- 26-fledgel 39,P~ of * * * 
. art. Opening tomorrow in Io&wa gives them <luite the "Uit" for the 19-Carriage aoctaUon 27-Sag "gewgaw" WE RECOMMEND-
,On~on, the works of registered uni- day as the satisfaction of tossing a 2()-Rcgret 40-D1l1eue of 28-Thlck U-Eggs 2 p.m. _ Club Matinee- NBC 
v,el'sity students will be shown lor dime to the boy in the barbel' 21-Soulh by fowl Answer to pnvio~ puuJe ,5 P1m. _ Kallenmeyer's Kin-
t\~O weeks. Both quality and popu- shop. There are "estaurants that southeast 4l-UnclOllf1 ~er~arten-NBC. 
lerity awards, based upon intrin- 3re able to avoid paying regular (abbr.) 4.2-Rubbler' 5:30 p.m. _ CBS Workshop-
!;lc w9tth and audience apprecia- wages because of the public insis- 22-East by tubing CBS. 

forecast. 

Dcbal.e Finals 
Finals of tbe debates by high 

school students meeting for th" 
Forensic League tourn\ment will 
be broadcast from the house 
Chamber of Old Capitol today. 

The first broadcast will come 
at 11 o'clock this morning when 
class B high schools meet for 
their first final . The second will 
come at 1:30 this afternoon when 
the class A high schools meet for 
second finaL 

Fourteen Men 
Given Awards 
By Col. Dailey 

. ly I northeast 43-FIlth letter tion, respective , wi I be given tence on leaving quarters under f alftha".t 6 p.m.-Saturday night Swing 
~h t i (abbr.) 0 .... "" l"ourteen student members of 
,.,e ac<;e?~ed en res. the plates. And the skillful tip 23-Eutem (pl.) Club-CBS. the R.O.T.C. have been awarded 

OIten(IO'les lhe arts are rele- hunters find life more exciting II<-nd.rd ~~ Ehrllsh for. 7 p.m. - Professor Quiz Qulz- t b d f 
f..... t . t h, • d h ., b .... ....- expel' a ges 01' proficiency in ga,.... 0 a rrunor s atus 10 our an , per aps, more pro.ilta Ie time est law 'e's-CBS. 

. d did d' d' t' h . I ft th h • the manual of arms, Col. George P. 

TODAY'S PROGIlAM 
1:30 a..m.-The Datly Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-8ervice reports. 
9 a.m.-Chamber music 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m. - Child health May 

day program. 
10:15 a,m. - Yesterday's mus· 

sica I favorites. 
10:30 a.m. - The book shelf. 
11 a.m. - Forensic tourna

ment, debate, Urst fina I class B 
high schools. 

11:50 p.m. - Farm flashes. 
12 noon - Len Carroll and 

his orchestra. 
I :30 p.m. - Forensic tourna

ment, debate, second final class 
A high schools. 

5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the AIr. ,r 

6 p.m. - Dinner hour pro
gram. 

Theodore Hinman, El of Iowa 
"ty; Verne ' Van Curs, EI of 
Cedar Rapids . 

Bernard Peters, Al of Burling
ton, Wis., Hugh Fraser, E2 of 
Edgewood; George Katres, E2 01 
Sioux City; Walter Wheaton, E2 
of Iowa City; Nathan Gerson, EI 
of BroOkline, Mass.; Milton Pow
.!il, El of Daven'port; George Cook, 
1:1 of Hagerstown, Md., and Ed
ward Wilson, A 1 of Ottumwa. ' 

orgaruze an san ar Ize IDS 1- W en It is e to e c ance of (abbr.) 45-Eject '8 p.m.-Hit Parade-CBS. I N. Dalley, professor of mJlJ\ary 
~utions at learning. This has been tossed coins. 24-OnJOn-ilke 46-NaUonal ' W:ll Lead Drill 

. ,b,·ought about during the last lew Oh, well, until the perfect sys- . __ , I 9:30 p.m. - Benny Goodman , science and tactics, announced 'ies- • 
plant """,e Y Orchestra-C·BS. · rd T h S t S · yea~s when students have enrolled tem comes along most of us will 25-DrOOp (abbr.) te ay. ec. erg. Charles W. chmltt 

.1on colleles and universities main- go ahead meticulously figuril'Ji out 26-Quee~ 4.7-S0rr0w (ex. - ' 9:30 p.m. - H 0 r ace Heidt's The stu den t receiving the will supervise the litter drill at the 
.IT tor practical and usable know- the 10 pel' cent of the cost of the clamation) Brigadiers-NBC. I awards are Robert Arnold, E2 Of, weekly meeting of Company G, 
ledge. meal and wondering whether .thllt DOWN . ' 9:45 p.m. - King's Jesters Shrub Oak, N. y,; Harold Gib- 136th medlcal regiment of the Na-

Il is \rue, however, that a fin- amount will bring a dirty look l-End~ .' 3-Nimble Orchestra-NBC. bons, E2 of BUrlingto"; Robert 1ional Guard, nt 7:90 p.m. Tuellday. 
ished educatlptl must include cul- from the wailer. ~.-·A l'l1~{';~l!" Of, 4-Ribbed silk '.' .1/):30 ·.p.m. · - Herbie Kay and Miller, E2 <lr Iowa City; William The drill will last OIlC and one halC 
tufal as well as practical know-' -Kan ... City S\aI' i~w ,. tCbrie . Orchestra-NBC.' . " I Wright, E2 of Uniontown, . Pa.;, hours. 

England and on the contillent. 
Marla was so occupied that she 
tound time only for a fleeing vis
it to her native Budapest. Then 
she hurried oack to her apartment 
in East 60th street. 

To celebrate her return and to 
salute an old friend she gave a 
dinner party tor Baroness , Lily 
Hatvany. Very smalL Black tic. 

Fredric Marcb 
There were Hungarian foods, 

and Elizabeth Arden was there, 
and Fredric Marcb came in tn l 
business suit with a blue shirt 
and tie. He was, he ~plained 
hurrying off to Syracuse on a 
midnight train and could not pos
sibly change clothes in time to 
make his train. Mrs. March seems 
even sma lier across a dinner table 
than on the tage. She and her 
husband may do a new pl:e.y in l 

iew weeks. 
Baroness Hatvany was just back 

after four llIonths in Hollywood 
and she has no exalted opinion 
of that city 01 the angels. Some 
day I mUst [md out, if i can, the 
/3aroness' StOIY. At thiS moment 
she is en route .to Budapest. She 
was gay Qlld Gt>timistic, but uncleI' 
the surface you could tell that 
she WJ.S very much worried. The 
Baroness is an important woman 
in Budapest. She was a power in 
court circles. All the papers reo 
ferred to 'her as "the beauteous 
Lily Hatvany." She is the author 
of innumerable plays, the be&t 
known at which perhaps is "To
ntght or Never," in which Helen 
Gahagan starred. Melvyn Dou· 
glas was also in the casr, and he 
started in the picture. Then he 
married Helen and she reijred 
from the theater. 

Among the canvases in Maria's 
studio is Olle of Libby Holman', 
little boy, a Corthright litUe fel· 
low with blue eyes and curly 
golden hair, high forehead and 
eyes filled with an inquialtlvt 
wonder. He looks like a young 

prince out of a story book, one r' 
of the handsomest children I ev~ 
saw. 

, 

WashiDg~~~ 
World 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-When 

the seventy-fifth congress was 
organizing itself lor its current 
session Senator Pat Itarrison 01 
MiSSissipPi considered himseU 
entitled to the Democratic lead
ership of the upper chamber and 
Representative John O'Connor 01 
New York considered himself 
entitled to the democratic lead· 
ership of the lower one. .. 

Each had precedence in sup
port of his particular claim. 

It is no ironclad regulaUOII; 
but it generally is recogniJed 
that the chairman of the &eI1ate 
finance committee almost auto
matically is chosen as his hOuse's 
majority leadership and tIu1t lilt 
representatives rules committee 
chairman is chosen for the ma
jority leadership in his branc:b. 
It is a process of graduation 
[rom these respective chairman
sbips into their respective le~-
erships. .. 

Well, Harrison was and I. 
chairman of tbe senatorial fi· 
nance committee; O'Connor dit
to of the hOUSe rules committee. 

Neither Got Post . 
But note:: 
Neither one bas been gradu

ated into any more exalted lead
ership. 

President Roosevelt fan c i e d 
Senator Alben ' W. Barkley 01 
Kentucky over Harrison for his 
party's upper house leadership; 
Representative Sarrt Rayburn or 
Texas over O'Connor :tor its 
leadership in the lower house. 

Not that he did not cOn8ider 
~arrison a cbrklhg good . senator 
01 O'Connor a very high-daas 
representative. Howe ve r, ' he 
boosted for Barkley and ' aIt-
burn, as new dealers. ' ., 

With his backing, Barkley and 
Rayburn won. . .( 

Colncldeacd 
Harrison arill O'Connor seem

Ingly took it in good plitt. A'they 
appeared to be exc~lIent .l~. 

Nevertheless the Rooseveltian 
government reotllaniZlltion \) I'll 
recently was, in effect, killed In 
the house 01 representttlvWs. 
And the senate stili more 'rec:t!Iit
ly passed a finance bill, plus 
(' s Sl! n tI a 1 anU - ROOIe~~n 
amendments. 

WI1.6 it DIlly by coincidence 
that O'Connor led the anU-Roo
seveltian fllht In the house or 
reprelM!ntatives and that ~8rr1-
son led the antl-Rooaeveltlan 
tight in the; 8cnatol,!? MAybe. 
Yet .one can't but. wonder. 
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The Mioela&ed Pre. 

Hawks Down Wildcats., 
5-2., In Big Ten Debut 
Rauh Re~risters ·1 MAJOR LEAGUE i Cardin,a~ R~~y 
Ten Strikeouts ..-.. _S_T_AN_D_IN_G_S_ ..... ~ In Ninth Beats 

AMERICAN Ch- C h 
In Six Innings Chicago ................... ~ ~ ~~~ Icago U S 

George Leads Efitting 
For Iowa With 3 

Safe Blows 

Cleveland ................ 3 1 .750 
Boston .................... . 3 1 .750 
Washington .............. 3 1 .750 
New York ........ ........ 2 3 0400 
Detroit ......... _" 1 3 .250 
st. Louis ................ 1 3 .250 
Philadelphia .. .......... 0 3 .000 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 4; St. Louis 3 (13 inn-

ings) 

Gashou e Gang Scores 
Four Run For' 

First Win 

CHICAGO, April 22 (AP)-
The St. Louis Cardinals rallied 
for four runs in the ninth inning 
today to defeat Chicago's Cubs, 6 

EVANSTON, Ill., April 22 (Spe
cial to The Daily Iowan)-End
ing their six-game losing strellk 
and opening their Big Ten cam
paign with a victory. the Univer
sity of Iowa Hawkeyes defeated 
Northwestern's Wildcats, 5-2, here 
today in the conierence baseball 

New York 7; Washing,ton 0 
Cleveland 4; Detroit 3 
Philadelphia at Boston 

to 5, and score their first victory 
post-

in tour starts this season. 

opener for both teams. 

poned (rain) 

GAMES TODAY 
Washington at New York 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Cleveiand at Detroit 
Chicago at St. Louis 

The Hawks bUnched Seven of 
their 10 hits and scored all their 
runs in the first four innings. 
Their first two runs came in the 
~ning inning and, after North-
western tied it up in its half of NATIONAL LEAGUE 
the same stanza. taUied to two W L 
more in the third to go ahead to Pittsburgh ................ 4 0 
stay. They added their filth r un \New York ................ 3 1 
jn the fourth inning while Haub I Chicago .................... 2 2 
and Miller, the Iowa pitchers, :Brooklyn .................. 2 2 

the plate. Boston ...................... 1 2 

Pet. 

All R II 0 J\ 

GullerlllfCe, ....... Ii 
H. l\htrUn, 2b . . . • 
Slaughter. I't .... 5 
Padgen, ct ...... :. 
Mlze. lb , ..•.•• • .• 3 
Borrlar:artty, It .•• • 
Moore, 3b , ....... 3 
OweD. 0 . .. 3 
'Va rneke, I' ...•.• 1 
JtBl'own .. .. 1 
Harrt'!lI . ,. . .••... 1) 
xxBuc h er .... .. .. 1 
Bush, n •. . .••.. 0 

I 0 
2 0 
Z 2 
1 2 
I I a 
(I I 
o ~ 
I U 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I (I 
(I • 

2 
3 
o 
o 
II 

o 
o 
" " II 

o jO . ~ 
I 0 
2 0 
o • 
I 0 
o 0 
o (I 

'!'oULl" ...... 36 A 9 27 13 
xBattetl tor WMrnpke In 7th 

xxl)alted tor H Rorl ell In Uth -------CIIlCA()O 11 0 A 

., 
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Mile Aces at Kansas fJ Blacks Defeat Golds In 
Intra-Squad Grid Gam~ 
Ruffing Hurls 
Four-Hit Ball , 

As Yanks Win 
Rifles Blank 

In 
Ruppert 

Senators 
7-0 Tilt 

Mud Rasslin' 
'Dirty Fight' To Be 

Held Thursday 

'Mud I'asslin,' the latest angle in 
the grand oid game of grunt and 
groan, invades Iowa City nex! 
Thursday night. Final arrange
ments were eompleted yesterday 
for a three-bout card to be held 

Olson Plunges 
Over for Score 
In 6-0 Contest 

Tubbs Gets Prevue Of 
ext Year's Team Jp. 

Practice Tilt 

NEW YORK, April 22 (AP)- in the Iowa City community build- A prevue of his 1938 tootbpll 
The Yankees came home to Yan- Ing with Buss Hacker of Lone team was given Coach Irl Tubbs 
kee stadium 10day and looked like Tree, and Eddie O'Shea of Dallas, yesterday as he sent his spring 
world champions tor the first time Tex ., heading the bill wlth n one- football candidates throu'gh a reg
this season as they walloped faU match in 12 inches of Iowa ular practice gamc. After numer-

. , City's gooiest gumbo. ous substitutions, with several of 
Washington s Senators 7 to 0 be-I Two other bouts will 1ill out the men playIng on both teams, 
hind the classy pitching of Rulus the bill. 'Roughhouse' Jack Nel- the Black squad won, 6-0. 
the Red Rulling before a crowd son, a professional meany from Three sophomores and one vet-
oC 25000 Toronto, Can., is slated to mix eran were instrumental in the 

, . with Chiet Goodeagle of Aztec, Blacks' touchdown 'drive. Red OI-
I WASJIIN(J'I'Ol" AB R U 0 E N.M., for the best two out of three son drove over lor the touchdown 
Alm",I •. cf ....... . • 0 ! 0 0 falls with a one-hour time limit. after a series of short but cbn-
lAl wl.. SU ........ 4 e 0 J 6 0 In the evening's Iirst bout, a sistent gains by himself and Otto 
:;~~~!: ~~ ::: ::::: : : I: ~ : 45~rninute affair. 'Swede Ransen Huebner of Glenwood, Mike 
!llone. If ........ a 1\ 0 I 0 1 of Miami. Fla., will meet Dr. Er- Enich of Soone and Ray Murphy 
'ft:;;I." 2t" :::::::: ~ : : : : ~ nest Mueller of Minneapolis for of Des Moines. Buzz Dean failed 
R. I'err I. e ...... 3 0 • ! 0 0 the best two out of three falls. in the attempted placekick for the 
Hog.etL P ..... .. 2 • D Z I • B' U H ' k li htw 'ght lC(JoKlln .......... I • I> • 0 0 I Y I C son, g el extra pOint. 
Allpl.ton. p ...... 0 I, 0 0 0 I wrestling champion ot Mexico. 12-M1nute Periods 

TOI"la ...... J 0 ~ Ii. 14 will be the third man in the ring Almost ellery man on the squad 
kept the home team away from \PhiladelPhia ............ 1 2 

Miller Starts Cincinnati ..... ........... 1 3 
Howard Miller started on the St. Louis .................. 1 3 

1.000 
.750 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.333 
.250 
.250 

xBalted 10. Ito ••• " In 8lh for the three bouts. saw action d uri n g the game, 
~:~~a~.b 2'1;'::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g NEW YORK AD. It 0 1\ 'J; A card scheduled tor Tuesday which was dlvided into 12-minute 
CoIII D •. lb ........ 4 0 0 7 I 0 " ISO ni,:ht in the K.P. hall has been I periods. Coach Tubbs substituted mound for the Vogelmen, yielding YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

Ihree hits and both the North- New York 3; Brooklyn 2 ~':'t~'~'f ~r .:::::: ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~~~~:.U13b"' .. :::::: : I : I 0 cancelled. Ifreely and Olson, Jerry Niles of 
Triplett. It ... .. ~ 0 0 II 0 II Powoll. rt ........ 5 1 1 0 0 Clinton, Ed McLain of Chicago, 

western runs before he retired in PHtsburgh 7; Cincinnati 4 
favor of Harold Raub, sophomore St. Louis 6; Chicago 5 
speedster. Haub hurled brilliant- Boston at Philadelphia post-
Iy for the remaining six innings, poned (rain) 

.lurge"" Ii_ .& •••••• 4 0 f) l " l Orhrtg, lb . ........,. 10 tJ • I 
HB.rtnelt. c . ..... 4 II 0 8 I 0 Dickey .......... 4 I 3. 0 p. ~ Jim Kdly of Sioux City and Capt. 
Le •• p ........... J 0 II I 2 0 Jlo.g. ef ......... 2 • 2 I 0 0 rrates . nnex Jack Eicherly of Holstein saw ac-I.ocan. It ........ 0 10 ~ 0 0 I SelkIrk. II ....... 3 I I 4 0 0 ~ 

=§;~~~'r:tl~:::::j j 1 j i ~ ~~~t:~'12~ ::::::~: : ! I: I: : Fourt1- St .... aight tion o:::t:t~::I:; lineups: striking out 10 men, allOWing only 
one hit and not giving up a single 
base on balls. 

Jim George and Bill Vogt, 
Hawkeye outfielders, shared the 
hitting honors for the Iowans, 
George getting three singles in 
five trips to the plate, and Vogt 

GAMES TODAY 
New York at Brooklyn 
Philadelphia at Boston 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 

T"talo ... 34 6 7 ~7 17 The greatest mile race ever run ' ran the mile in 4:04.4, two sec- 0 • " ~;.;; 'br 1""1.... ,'II ~ Golll Pos. Black 
x~~~,~~"}~,/~~' r:!.'.t\~t n:~ oln in the middiewest will be th1e [ea- onds faster than any human had I NW·w·hlegortok" ........... "u, 012 1020° 00~0-1l7 Pettit ........... LE .... ....... Carney 

- ture or the sixteenth annua Kan- ever run the distance before. To- • • . . . .. ... . . . . .. v • -,-
"ur" ~y In"II1/CO . , . I Summarl._RunB batted In---.':!.Ikl,k. BUC8 Take 7-4 Decision Tosaw ............... LT ............ .. Copola 

St. LOUis at Chicago 
Ht l.oul •............. , .. no 0011 OO t--f; sas Relays, today at Lawrence. day hIS opponents will be Archie Oonlon. DI"k.y, lioa •. Cro .. UI a. Twu Kelly ................ LG .............. Conrad 
Chicago ............... 013010000-. Heading the field of four of the San Romani former Emporia ' bu •• hlte-Crooettl. aacrltlc. - Rolt. Fron1 I"J'J1CJ'llllall' "dll C M 

connecting tor a single and a dou- White Sox Win 
ble in four times up. Art Man-

Su,,,marl •• RUM "alt.~ II, - Padgett. gr t st' l [11 I'm . T I ~ G V k Double playo-RoJre &lid U brl.: Gor· '--' ., ng ............. .................. oore 
MI ••. ~Iaulfhl.r 3. Ma,·t .. 4. O\-m are. ea e ml el s 0 a I e IS eac leI'S S 1', ene enz e, don. Cro •• UI and U.~'I.: CrOlMllll. 0.,.· B-~ore 20,500 Martin .............. RG ............ Herman 
Two ba •• llt-uwen. Thre. brut. hl18 Glenn Cunningham, Kansas' most Pennsylvania ace and Don Lash dOll .. nd lahrl,. Loft on ba •• _1"... e.L All RT B k 
P d tt M t HIll ht. lio . u ' , York . W .. blngt"" 4. a... On ball. en ................ ................ a er 
-\I!~ty·. 't,;'ri' on ::! .. '::'., I.:UIO r 9n famous athlete. This winter he former Indiana star. ;:-HIOP.t! fR' tRt urtln. 8. I Appleton 11. Evans ................ RE ........ Wakelleld 
Cblcago 6. ea •• on ballo-otr Warneke atr k"outo- u In .. a. APP eton J. H ,. PITTSBURGH, April 22 (AP)- I h B B k 3. Bush], I ..... 8. tllruok OUl-by War •••••••••• •••• - • • • •• -0(( Hop.tt 1 In 7 lonl ... : Appleton En c ................ Q .................. us 

ush. left fielder, also connected 13 I - T -I 
fOI ' a two-bagger. - nnIng I t 

Finale Today 

" . ke 6. Ilarr.11 2. I", 4. lilla-orr G I f S R d F 2(0 I~ I I. Hdltc by t~l)t.h.;-~Y Hrtl~ II Tile Pittsburgh Pirates warmed Elcberly ............ LH ............ McLaln 
WI.,·n.l<c-5 In 6 :U ,u.-II Z In I: BU8h a 0 t e r. an ro.. . .08 nor p C Or the spirits of 20,500 opening day M h RH Ofs 
none In I: IA" 8 In 1-3: I.o"an I I~ axy ars e a y or - flogaott. urp Y ............ ................ on 
l.a, Brya nt non,. In 1.3 Inln... WII<1 Umpl ... o-----Q ulnll. Rue antl tl uIHrn .... fans today by whipping Cincin- NIles ................. FB ........ Chambers 

The last of the two-game series 
will be played Saturday. Follow- Steinbacher's Hit Gives 
ing the Northwestern finale the 

pllchf'It--Wllrekf' 2. ''''Inning 1>IU!h~r S Ann 11{ R I TAltme-d l :Ctj. -5 000 nati 7 to 4 fOl~ their fourth straight 
Umllh· •• - R"ardo". Pln.1II and Ooeh. ~ National league triumph and Harrell. J,.o.lg pltcher-boKan. IX-teenth ua an~as e ay ton anco-.. . 
Time 2:21. R d C d running their unbroken string or 

.. 
$9,000 Hawks will journey to South Pale Hose 4·3 

,Bend, Ind., for a two-game series 
with the Notre Dame Irish. Victory 

The Bo" 
Northwestern AB R II 0 

o 1 
1 0 
1 4 
1 14 

A E ST. LOUIS. April 22 (AP)-
Sampson, lf ........ 4 1 o 0 Henry Steinbacher's thirteenth 
Lustig, cf .......... ..4 0 
Woy, 2b .. ............ 4 1 
Diehl, Ib ............. .'1: 0 
Simko, ss ............ 1 0 
Shinkevich, ss .... 3 0 

o 0 
o 1 

o 0 inning single, scoring Pitcher 
1 0 Brown who had doubled to open 
o 1 the inning, gave the Chicago 
1 0 White Sox a 4: to 3 victory over 
2 2 the St. Louis Browns today. The 

Sticklen, rf ........ 2 0 o 0 o 0 official paid attendance was 5,-
Werd, rf .. ............ 2 0 
Lymper, 3b ........ 3 0 

o 1 
1 0 

o 0 644. 
3 0 

Colli ns, c ......... , .. 2 0 o 3 1 0 ClUCi\GO AU R II o A 

Conteas, c .......... 1 0 o 2 o 0 Krtevlch . ef ...... rt e 
• I 

Syring, p ............ 3 0 o 1 6 0 llayee. !b ........ 6 
Stelnbn,chrr. rt .. ,5 
Radcliff. If .... .. 8 2 5 

I 22 Totals ........... ,33 2 4 27 14 
II 0 A 
120 
1 0 3 
220 
112 
3 0 0 
090 
030 
1 10 0 
000 
102 

3 Kuh.l. 10 . ....... ~ 
E Owen, 31, •.•.•.. . 6 2 I 

IOWA ABR Berger, 88 ..... , .. 6 I • 
o 2 
, 0 Manush, lf ........ 5 1 o RenaB. c •• , . .... .. G 

O I •••• " ............ 1 
Kadell, 3b ............ 5 2- BTown, I) ........ 1 I 0 

Vogt, cf ............. . 4 1 
Prasse, 2b .......... 4 0 
George, rf ............ 4 0 
Bratten,_ 1b ...... ..4 0 
Kantor, ss .......... 4 1 
Winders, c .......... 4 0 
Miller, p .............. 1 0 
Haub, p .............. 3 0 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

To1als ............ 38 5 10 27 7 1 
Score by Inninrs 

Iowa ........................ 202 100 000-5 
Northwestern ........ 200 000 000-2 

Summaries-Two base hits
Vogt, Woy, Manush, Lustig. Sac
rifice-Raub. Base on baU5-{)ff 
Syring 2, MilleI' 2. Struck out
by Syring 2, Haub 10. Jiits-off 
Miller 3 in 3; off Haub 1 in 6 in
nings. Winning pitcber-Haub. 

Hawk Net 'Feam 
Faces Gopfters 

At Minneapolis 

TOtidM •. . . ' . 48 

AD ~ 
Allen. It ......... 6 
SuIltVu,u, c • •.•. .. 4 
WPHt, ~r ....... , .. 5 
"'Bell, rf .' ........ 6 
Cllt!. 3b .... . ..... ~ 
Krol68. 88 •..••.•.. 6 
McQuinn . llt .. . .. " 
HeCfner, 2 la .•.... 6 
Hilde brand, p •••• ~ 
1CHughfl$ •.••••••• I 
Colo. " .......... I 
xxH,eath .....••.. 1 
KnOll, p .. .... ... 0 

It 0 A 

2 2 0 
o 2 0 
\ a 0 
2 I I 
o I ~ 
aGO 
II 21 1 
2 ~ 12 
" 0 I o fJ t) 

o 0 3 
o 0 & 
o 0 3 

,·olal. .. .... 44 ~ 9 39 32 
xBaltell tOl ' lHldebrund In 7th 

xx.Satl~(I for 'ole III U Lh 
t;eo..., b.v Itlnln« ... 

: 

Chlcogo ......... .. 100 O~I 100 000 I-~ 
St. Loul. . ........ 100 000 O~O 000 o-S 

Suoomarlett-Runs bltltcd In--Rl\tlcllrt 
2, Cllrt, wen, Bell ~. at lubacher. Two 
baso hits-Allen, K uh~ l , ~e, 'Velt, 
Rell, KI·esft. Brown. ato len bA..Be-f(ro9-
\rIch. S .. c l'lrJc.e&-Kuhel, ~ulllvR.n, M c
Quinn. Double Dlayl';t-Kuhel to Berger 
to Kuhcl : RElyea to .Berger to Kuhel: 
Brown LO Berter to Kuhel; HaHner to 
l\ren to McQUinn 3; l(relJK to Heffner 
Lo McQuinn. Lett on b&lee-Chlcago 1t: 
S\.. Louis 10. Batte on balllt-()tr iI~f' 4, 
IIl1 clobralid C, COif" 3. Brown t . St.ruck 
out-by L •• 9. Hlld.brand Z, JIItlf-otf 
Hild e brand 9 In '7: ott Cole 2 In 4 lu 
nlngtl; ott Knott 3 In Il Innlng8 : oct Lee 
6 In 7 1-8 Inning"; ott Brown 3 In 
5 2·3 InnlnS8. 1IIt bY pltch.r-by Hlld.· 
bntnd, Kreevloh . Wlnntnl' pltcnH
Brown. J...oslng Dltcher--Knott. 

Umplrell-Oel.el. BaBU and Rommel. 
Tlme'3:()04. 
OWolal paid .tlena.noe G,SH. 

When the untried University 
of Iowa tennis team meets Min
nesota on the latter's courts to
day, its potency as a chaUengel 
to Big Ten net laurels will be • 
ascertained for the Gophers are I Today"s Hurlers 

• 
I • reputed to have one of their .... ----------

blrongest teams in recent years. 
Dale Hatch retained his posi

tion as a member of the Hawk
eye traveling ' squad yesterday 
morning by turning back Bud 
Kraushaar in a grueling three 
set challenge match. The score 

. was: 6-8, 6-4, 9-7. 
The other Iowa players who 

. made the trip are: Capt. Chuck 

. Fleming, Bob Sandler, Claude 
Douthett, Floyd Man nand 
George BrYllnt. 

In the absence of Dr. Arthw 
J. Wendler, tennis coach, Cllpt. 
Fleming wilJ act in the capacity 
of player-coach. Befol'e leaving 
he was undecided how he would 
Tank his players in the singles 
mutches, but indicated tho t the 
Hawkeye's num'er one doubles 
teRm would consist of himself 
and either Sandler UI' Douthett. 

NEW YORK, ('(\P) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day. 

American League 
Washin~on at New York-per

rell VB. Gomez. 
Boston at Philadelphia-Bagby 

vs. · Smith. 
Cleveland at Oetroit-Allen vs. 

Wade. 
Chicago at St. Louis- Lyons vs. 

Newsom 

National League 
New York at Brooltlyn-Melton 

vs. PosedeJ. 
Philadelphia at Boston-Halla

han vs. Fette. 
Cincinnati at 'Pittsburgh-Schott 

vs. Blanton 
st. LOlliS III Chicllgo-Johnson 

VB. French. 

t 

;~::~;~:~' Rally Today; Mile Race Is Featured ~:;chesr'~ia"s ~t~l~rt~sl~.ve r the Reds at Fo.\rbe: 

(,lNCIN1" i\1'l All r, II 0 '" 

G' T By WHITNEY MARTIN Defeat Tigers Ouodm.n. r[ ...... 6 " 2 I 0 

That's Whal Walker 
Trip Costs tves errymen 

3 to 2 Decision 
BROOKLYN, April 22 (AP)-

Luke Hamlin blew up in th'! 
eighth inning today after a fine 
seven-inning pitehing effort, and 
the New York Giants scored two 
runs to defeat the Dodgers 3 to 2 
before a crowd of 31,154 at the 
Ebbets field opening . Dolph Ca-
miUi hit a homer for Brooklyn. 

Nt::W VORK AD 

Moore, I r ........ 4 
Bartell , •• ....... ~ 
Ripple. r! ....... a 
OU. al) .......... 3 
L<-Iber. d ........ 4 
Me luthy. Ib .... ~ 
ChlozZH , i'.h .. .... ~ 
DRnnlng, C ....... 4 
Guutbt>rt, Jl ....... 3 -

ToLal8 .... .• a 

lIROOKL\'N AS 

ROBen , c:t . ....••.. :1 
Wllltietl, rf , ••... 4 
Koy, If .......... 4 
L&vn':('llo. 3b .... a 
x-x-llaRJi .... 0 
Englbsh , 3h ...... 1 
Camilli . lb ...... 3 
Hudllon. !b • •••••• t-
Durocher, ¥8 •..••• 3 
Ch ervlnko, c ..... 1 
xHallsetl ......... 1 
Sp('I1('('r , e 

III 1Ill lin , lJ 
Marrow, IJ 
xxx-Manuel! 

........ 1 

.... . .... I 
....... 0 
...... I 

R 

I 
0 • I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 -a 

R 

0 
0 
I 
0 
10 
0 
I 
O 
0 
0 
II 
U 

" II 
o 

J( 0 

I Z 
I I 
~ I 
0 II 
2 0 
0 10 
0 1 
~ H 
0 1 - -
8 a7 

11 0 

2 & 

" 2 
II 2 
:t 2 
0 \I 
0 I 
~ 6 
\ I 
0 i 
II 2 
0 0 
0 3 , 

'rol ... l. . ..... :12 ~ 9 27 
:cBattl'd (or Chervlnko In 4th 

xx Ran tor l..avaQ'cllo In 6th 
llxxBaUt'd tor .Marrow In 9th 

I"t!or~ by InRlnp 

J\ 

0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
2 
4 
2 
4 

-
16 

A 

0 
II 
0 
2 
U 
0 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
U 
I 
II 
o 

E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
10 
0 
I) 

" 0 -0 
I'll 
01 

i I 
i I 
0 
0 
0 

New York .... • . ' ... J. 4 • • tOO 0110 120-:1 
Brooklyn ................ 000 roo OIO.,-'l 

Summari l!8-Runa battt'd In--CH.mll ll 
%, ~Ihe", Moor!. Blir tell. Two base 
hlte--Rlpple. Camilli, l.telbe r , DI'lnnlng. 
Bartell. 1Iome rUIl-ClLnlltli . 8l\crl(lcel!l 
- Winsett. Qumber l . Doublo piIlY" -
Chlozzo , Ba rtell to McCa.rthy: OLt , Dan · 
nlng to ~lcCa. rthy ; Caml1II, Duroch er to 
Marrow. Lett on baeOIJ--)l ew York 6; 
Brook lyn l(). Bases on balle-Gumbert 
8. Hamlin!. Strlkeoute-llamJin 1, 
Oumben 8, Marrow J. fllttt-otf Ham .. 
lin 6 In 7 J-3 inning,, ; ~larrow 2 In 1 2-3. 
Losing pltcher-UAmlin. 

Umplre8-Stark, 8~rr and Stewart. 
Tlme-i:U. 
llf' n(iltnce-:U.Ift4 , 

!mundsen Pitches 
Chicago to Vi«l,ory 

In Pig len ~pener 

CHICAGO, April 22 (AP) - ' 
A one-hit pitching performance 
by Paul Amundsen llermitted 
the University of Chicago to 
open the Big Ten conference 
baseball season today with II 3 
to 0 triumph over Wisconsin. 
The only hit, a single by A. 
Smith, came in the sixth inning. 

Amundsen walked 10 men, but 
struck out nine, fannig the last 
two batters in the second after 
Lilli ng the bases on walks. 

Score by innings: 
Wisconsin ...... 000 000 000-0 1 1 
Chicago ......... 000 210 000-3 5 0 

Zuehls, Fjelstad and Bictila, 
Radke ; Amundsen and Levit. 

LAWRENCE, Kan., Ap ril 22 with the Rideout twins, Wayne ~~~~~'. ~~ :: .:::::~ ~ : : 10 ~ 
(AP)- Hundreds of young ath~ and Blaine, the standouts. Only DETROIT, April 22 (AP)-Be- v, Davis, < ...... 3 0 0 I 0 ~ By BILL BONI 
letes from 21 universities, 30 col- one winning 1937 team returns fore a record Detroit home at- ~; .. ~~.rm~~k ... 1.1> .. ::: : ~ : 1 ~ 3

0 
NEW YORK, April 22 (APl-

Intact - the UnJverslty of Iowa's Kaml)Ourl •. 21> •••• a I I I 1 1th, d f 
leges and a dozen junior colleges sprlnl medley quartet. tendance crowd ot 55,000, the Myers...... ..... . (I ~ 4 ~ 0 It would pay on y one Ir 0 

converged on Lawrence tonight, Hubbard Atchlson Feud Cleveland Indians nosed out the ~o~~·;:~ ·e ~: . ,~ .:::: : I, : ~ ~ ~ Joe Di Maggio's salary, bui 
determined to take a tuck in a Renewal of a broad jump feud to b h' d th Holllng8 wOI·th. I> •• 1 0 0 0 I 0 $9,000 still is a lot of money. It Tigers 4: 3 today e In e uJordlln 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 . f I I t ti t 
few records at the sixteenth Kan- between Hubbard of Minnesota eight-hit pitching of Mel Harder. eo.., ... ella," I; ":: : : 0 0 0 " " 0 a so IS a a r y accura e es tma e 
sas relays tomorrow. and Atchison ot Texas will be of how much it will cos the 

Interest centered on the special watched with interest. Hubbard Tommy Bridges started for De- .ca~gt:I~"'·ll.d · 'r~~ v:ntl~~m:~r I: .,~ United States Golf association 
mile race involving Glenn C~n- edged out Atchison by one-fourth trolt but gave way to Schoolboy uBo.ltpd ro, Holllng.worlh In 8th to send its 1938 Wa 1 k e r Cup 
ningham, Archie San Romani, Don of an inch a year ago with a leap Rowe in the fifth. PJTT>lDUR(;1t .\0 R " 0 .\ E team to Scotland and bring them 
Lash and Gene Venzke, with a of 24 feet, I 3-4 inches. CLt;VELA.ND 1\8 R K 0 A E I-I~-w-a-n-e-r.-.-,-,,-,-, .---1---0-0 all home again. 
new world record rated a possi- The steedy 100-yard dash field _____________ P . Waner. rf .... : 0 0 II The team, captained by Fran-
bility and a new meet record a hardly can hope to touch the meet Lsry. •• .. .. ...... 1 I 6 1 Rlno. If .......... 4 0 II ~ cis Ouimet and including eight 

Campuetl. rt ...... 4 O! 0 0 Vaughan. II~ .••••• 3 II :J th ' 11 11 I E J d t 
probability. Cunningham set the record of :09.4 set by Leland of fl. Ie. 2b .. ........ I 0 0 • 0 Suhr. Ib .......... 1 2" 0 0 0 ers, WI sa or ng an a 
track mark at 4:12.7 in 1934. Texas in 1930. Wolcott of Rice, SoIL .... II ........ 3 ~ ? .. : g ~~~;"k;r. il;·::::. : ; {~ midnight, May 10. abo~r!i the 

Relays Victories SpUt Toribio of Oklahoma, Greer of ¢-;.:~~ : f~ ::::::: ~ I 0 13 : 0 Young. 21> ........ 4 a 2 0 Bremen. They'll be back in 
L t ' 1 . t . . h ' S te V f M' Keltner. HI> ... ... 4 0 I 1 0 r,DCIl • • " ......... :1 U II (I New York June 14 on thc as year s re ay VIC OrlCS were Mlc Igan ta , erran 0 lnne- PyUaj<. c . . .. .•.. 4 0 I ~ I 8au.... V , ...••• I 0 0 0 

split among only five schools due sota and Burrus of Oklahoma A. nard. r. Il •••••••. 4 I I Z 0 Aquitania, &lter having played 
t l' Total ....... ,~ ~7 0 in the British amateur that o monopo ISUC tendencies on the & M. all better 10 seconds. Wol- 'rot"l • .. . . .. 30 6 n 17 1;<'0'" h y IJlnln¥. 
part of the University of Indiana cott has a :09 .6 century to his t;luclnn"U .............. 0%0 01" 010- 4 opens a1 Deal l'y1ay ~3 and tbe 
and North Texas Teachers. The credit. DETaOlT A8 B H 0 A t: Pittsburgh .............. 014 '''10 Oh- 7 Walker Cup m!\tches at st. An-

~ulD",arle_nun. b"tted III-<JooulIllln drcws, S Qtland. JUne 3-4. 
Hoosiers, with iron man Don Lash Thc speci<1 1 mile race is sched- Cull enbl" •. Ir ..... 6 0 I ~ ~ ~ 2. Young 4 : IIlIhr. ('mft. My"". 'I'wo 
a prime facior, won four relay uled for 3 p.m. (CST). For Cun- ~~I~~~~l<"c:,. ~l, .:: ::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 bu. hl "-~ I ct'or,"h-k . '1'10 "'fl n"o, hit_ Foots ·the ,BUls 
evcnts and North Texas took two. ningham, who will be running on Or~enb. rg. I" .... ~ I I IS A g ;:<'~~~~l.n. J;~iltl~n ~!:,.:. ('i~~~;II~~~.9. The U. S. G. A. foots all the 

Indiana brought in another the track where he first achieved ~~~~. rte .:::::::::! ~ i ~ : ~ Pltt.burCh G. BIt •• o on bRlI_Luc,.. 2. blUs for its internationalists. 
strong team this year, with Don fame, it will be the first outdoor Ro ••. 9b .......... < 0 I 0 3 0 r8nt~~~:e~. 3. HSI~~ttu~-;:d"r~,~;~e.~ Therefore the golfing fathers are 
Lash and Sprinter Bob Collier the start of the season after an in- :"I:tl . ..... .. .. .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ In 3 Innln.... CUCftre 1l1l 3 In 1 Innln": grateful to Captain Ouimet and 

r g... p ....... Bouer. I In I \ .3 Inn InK : l[olllnpwortb RAy BI' llows for livI'ng no farth· er only 1937 stars missing. North door campaign which glittered Rowe. p .......... 2 0 0 0 : 0 I In 4 : Luca.. 10 In 7 t·3. HIt hy .. 
T . . d t d . ·th ta ul f pltcber-by Luea. (V. Dovl.) . Wlhl away than Boston and Poug-exas IS a rugge con en er agam, WI spec c ar per ormances. To I,d. , . . ... 38 27 16 0 plt ch,s-Buuero. WInning Ill tcher _ 

Seor. by J."I".. Luca.. 1. .. ,.1,,1' "It<h. r- Vand.r"'e.... keepsie, N. Y. Their budgets 

Paul Brechler Chosen as Next 
Grid Coach. at Uniyersity High 

CI.veland .. , ........... . 810 020 uoo-~ Umplreo-Moran. M8g .. kurth. parker. will ' help balance those of such 
1>et,·oIL .. ..... ... .. . . .. .. ~O& '.too 81~a Tlme-:: 12. .. 

Sunlmorle_Ru". bHUed In-Kellner. Attendknce-20.r,GG long distance ,travelers as Mar-
caml1bell. Hale. ftogeU. ROl!/!. Two ba.., vin (Bud) Ward of Olympia, 
hit-Harder. Tbree bUe hfl.-Avertfl. 
Ireenberg. SaOrltlce. - H"I •. 80ltero. F Wash.; Re~nolds Smith oC Dal-

Doubl o pll;l.ye-Lary to Hale to 'l'~ky; To Co ..... plete irsl 1 Oehrlnger t. Ro,OIl to Oreenberg. Left ~ as, A~<lteur Champion Johnny 
on blUlect--'Clevoland 6: Dotrolt 8. Bue Rounds of Play In Goodman of Omaha, Fred Haas 
on b .. l1......,ft HitTCI.r ~, Brlose. 3. Ro"c Jr., of New Or'leans, Charley 

Former Drake Star To City High WillS 
J. Struck out-by Har<l.r •. 'BrIdge. S. In I 
Rowe Z. Mlll.-oft Brl<l",8 6 In 4 (none tral~ur.aports Yates of Atlanta , Johnny Fisch-
oul In litb ); ott Rowe l In 6 Innln,14. 
Wild ult.h-Brld.... r.o.lol' pltch.r- er of Cincinnati and Charles 

Replace StarreU; F M~ t· rom ItSCa lne 
Rr-:;,~~r~". - McGOWAn. Hubbard and The first rounds of the inter- (Chuck) Kocsis 01 Detroit. 
Grl.v.. fraternity tennis meet and the The average outlay 01 $1,000 

Now at Harlan I C· de M n lit reel 
Tlme-2:2I. first rounds of the all-university a man takes in a lot of item. s. 
AtLendanee-64 .600. 

Paul Brechler, athletic coach at 1 
COLLEGE SPOBTS 

Harlan for the last four years, has Scoring firsts in eight events ' 
been selected to succeed J a c k and tying for first in another, CoUere :BuebaU 
Sterrett as football coach at Uni- the Iowa City Little lIawks Chicago 3, Wisconsin 0 
versity high next year. Brechler completely swamped the Mus- Missouri 5, Nebraska 1 
has been coaching all a t hie tic Iowa State eollege 5, J 0 w a 

kies, at Muscatine yesterday by St t T h 
teams at Harlan since his gradua- a e eac ers 3 
tion from Dr a k e university in the overwhelming score of 95- Columbia 4, Pennsylvania 2 
1934. 137. Ohio State unlyersity II, Indl-

Besides coaching f 0 0 t ball, Yesterday's win made it three ana 4. . 

handball tournament must be It i neludes round trip railroad 
played not later than Monday, an- fare aod pullman accomodations 
nounced Dr. Fred Beebee, intra- to ~ew York; $5 a day traveling 
mural director, yesterday. expenses en route; first class 

Brechtel' will coach ju~ior high in a row tor the Haw~lets, who Pu.rdue 3. Mmnesota O. 
bas.ketball, conduct phYSIcal edu- have yet to taste defeat in dual I IllinQls 10. Michigan 9 
cabon classes and h;we charge of 0 p t't' n Innings) 
intramural sports. c m e 110 , • , _ 

The handball tourney has 16 steamship passage both w<l,ySj 
entries in both the singles and passport and passport photo
the doubles events. The frater- graphs; railroad fares and sleep
nity tennis tinds seven of the I ers in England; $10 a day tor 
Greek organizations competing. May 10 and June 14. the two 
They are Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma days spent in New York; hotel 
Phi Ellsilon, Beta Theta Pi, Phi accomodations and meals while 
G~ma Delta, Sigma Nu~ Sigma abroad, tips all along the line 
Chi and PhI Kappa PSI. The and a cash allowance while in 

(12 second round of tennis Tl}ust be Englamj to cover caddie fees and 
completed by the 29th while the incidentals. 
second round of handball must be I Plio", Enit", Fee 

J ack Sterrett, grid coach last The Iowa CIty athl~tes took an CoU-" TelUlit 
, il h t b cted wI·th eariy lead by crashwg through -,. 
~a, as no een conne , f lith ' l' I Michigan 4,- In.!ilana' 3 
University high since . February, or s .afll~ n e. Jave In. po e Northwestern 8, Notre Dame 1 
when he resigned to accept a po_ va.ult a~d .broad J u rr: p events . 
sHion studying major league' base- WIth thiS Sizable lead In the bag, Nebraska 4, Kansas State 2 
ball players. they cut loose in ~n etfort to Minnesota 5; Wisconsin 4. 

Although hampered by a small p.lle up as many POIn~ as po~
squad last tall, Sterrett's team Sible: The final score IS a test~
enjoyed a successful season, fin- momal to the success of theIr 
Ishing third in the Little Eight errOl·ts. 
conference: winning four games, -------------
losing two and tieing one. 

No Other Chances 
At present no other changes are 

planned In the University high 
athletic depa~tment. KWJer will 

remaIn in charge of physical edu
cation, Wood will continue as bas
ketball conch, and Cat:penter will 
still be in charge o~ the track 
team. 

Quick Devil wtaI 
NEW YORK (AP)-It WIIS the 

Mrs. H. C. Phipps-James Fitzsim
mons-Johnny Longden combina
tion In the feature race again at 
Jamaica yesterdllY when Quick 
Devil came thrQUilL with bls sec
ond score in as many starts this 
year. 

comp]~ted by Wedoes~ay . I The only bill the players are 
~~tnes are n?w b~Jng sent out asked to pay is the $10 entry fee 

tOt Interfraterruty tl ack. w hie h for the British amateur champ-
will ta~e place in the near fu- ionship. _ 
ture. Not~ing is left to c han c e in 

Minor Leaguers Sold 
INDIANAPOLIS, April 22 (AP) 

-Leo Miller, general manager of 
the Indianapolls American Asso
ciation baseball club, today an
nounced the sale of Jim Crandall, 
pitcher, and Joe Roover, short
stop, to the Hollywood Pacillc 
Coast leall\.le club. 

m a kin g arrangements for the 
touring U. S. golf representa
tives. When they report at the 
U. S. G. A. offices in New York 
on sailing day, they will receive; 
tickets and vouchers to cover 
everything - trom a round trip 
railroad ticket for their Britilh 
travels to the number Of baUls 
they are allo.Lted in their b~. 
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Fellowship Will Hear Talk By 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones Tomorrow 

W. Langston Will Hne Mrs. n. Taylor 
Charge of ~eeting Wins Golf Prize 

Of BaplIsts A C Cl b t ountry u 
Presbyterian 

• 

PERSONALS 

Prof. Grace Beals Ferguson, di
rector of the division of social 
administration of the colle,e of 
commerce, wiU leave tor Phil
adelphia Monday to attend the 
annual meeting of the Pamily 
welfare association of America. 

"Judge Not" is the ' topic on 
which the Rev. Ilion T. Jones 
will speak at the meeting ot the 
Westminster fellowship tomor
roW at 6:30 p.m. at the Church. 
Richard Brown, C3 of Marengo, 
will preside at the meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Morse, 232 
Mrs. Roscoe Taylor won first S. Summit street, are on a business 

prize in the blind bogey golC visit to Mason City. 

Nancy Jane Jones and Robert 
Schenck will sing a duet. They 
wi11 be accompanied at the pi
ano by Mary Ethel Schenck, A3 
of Iowa Ci ty. 

The supper hour at 5:30 p.m. 
is in charge of Shirley Briggs, 
A3 of Iowa City. 

BapUs* 
"HoW I Can Make My Voca

tion Christian" Is the topic for 
discussion at the meeting ot the 
Rogel' Williams clu!) of the Bap
tist church tomorrow Ilt 6:3() 
p.m. at the church. William 
Langston. At of Little Rock, 
Ark., will preside at the meet
mg. .~ .... 

tournament at the Iowa CJt) 
Country club yesterday morn
ing. Fourteen women competed 
in the first of the season's tour
naments. 

Other winners were Mrs. Al-
bert Droll and Mrs. Elton Titus. 
A luncheon followed the play. 

Mrs. Joseph Munkhoft will be 
hostess for the games"' next Fri
day morning. 

Concert Slated 
For Tomorrow 

Minneapolis Soloist To 
Present Program 

At Church 
Chr~an 

Prot. Christian 'Richard of the The solo harpist of the Minne-
school of religion will speak on apolJs S~~Phony orchestra, I:Ien
the topiC "What is the relatlon- ry .J. WIIltams, will appea~ 10 a 

' . recltal tolnorrow at 4 p.m. In the 

Wilma Otto and Dr. R. P. Bareis 
of Carroll will visit this week end 
with Harriet Otto. 22 N. Gilbert 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Aurner, 
303 Lexington avenue, ure enter
taining their son, Prof. Robert 
Aurner, of Madison, Wis., over the 
week end. 

Evelyn Hansen, 340 Ellis avenue, 
will be a week end guest at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Morgan Fos
ter of Cedar RIiPids. 

Mrs. D. L. Crissihger, 406 
Grant street, has left for Lake 
City to care for her mother who 
is ill there. 

j 

Mrs. O. L. Rees, Mrs. C. H. 
Horst and Mrs. Frank Klndl won 
prizes in fi~e-hundred at the 
Jolly Eight clUb meeting yester
day afternoon. The club met a', 
the home of Mrs. Kindl, 732 E. 
Davenport street, at 2 p.m. 
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Mortar Board 
Plans Program 
For Mothers 
Physical Education Girls 

Will Give Review 
Of Sports 

Students to Receive 
Iowa State Medical 

Calfcer Literature 

Cancer manuals released by 
the Iowa State Medical society 
have been sent to the college of 
medicine for distribution to the 

!Rev. Voigt Will 
Install Council 

Dr. Ehrensperger To 
Speak at Banquet 

Monday Night 
medical students. Similar man- The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will 
uals will be given to every phy- install the newly elected 1938-39 

A Sports ReView, presented 10r sician, interne and medical stu-
the second tlme this year will be dent in the state. Wesley foundation council of the 
a feature of the program planned Methodist church at the 24th an-
by Mortar Board In honor of the The purpose of the manual is nual student - faculty banquet 
mothers of university students to make members of the medical sponsored by the Wesley founda
Visiting here during the Mother's profession aware of recognized tion Monday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Day week end April 29 through procedures for early diagnosis church. Dr. Haro~d A. Ehren
May 1. . sperger, drama adVISer of the na-

The review will be i\ven by the and for adequate treatment. The ' tional society of Wesley players 
women's physical education de- medical SOCiety has issued the will speak at the banquet. ' 
partment on the women's athletic manual a s a complementary Students to take office include 
field Saturday afternoon. Approxi- ~ork ~ th~ campaign which thE. Dale Weeks, A4 of Indianola, 
mately 500 women will participate omen s Field arm y has bcen president; Milo Himes, PI of Nor
in the paceant which will include carrying on. mal, Ill., vice-president; Angely 
demonstrations of team sports, in- Faculty members of the col- Larsen, Al of Iowa City, secre
dividual sports, play day, modern lege of medicine who assisted in tary; Dale Williams, Al of New
dancing and canoeing. An inno- the writing ot the manual :Ire ton. treasurer; Katherine Arm
valion this year will be the wo- Dr. W. H. Fowler, Dr. Dabney strong, Al of Milan. Ill., and 
men's band which will furnish a I Kerr, Dr. D. M. Lierle. Dr. It Howard Langfitt, Al of Indian
musical back,round to the review. I' 1". Nomland, Dr. F. R. Peterson. ala, personnel chairman; Cynthia 

Attired in costumes suitable to Dr. J . H. Randall Dnd Dr. E. D. Ash, A2 of Des MOines, chairman 
each sport and carrying their Plass. of vespers; lsabelle Armstrong, A2 
necessary eqUipment, women in of Hutchinson, Kan., supper hour. 
the different activities will par- CI h W Martha Bell, A2 of Mt. Plea-
ade from the w'omen's gymnasium U ill Have sant, publicity; Jean Hamill, A2 of 
to the field. The procession will Indianapolis. Ind., recreation; Lois 
be led by a group of bicycle riders. V I Dl.nner Swisher, A2 of Iowa City, food; 

Followin, the recent trend for I J. ear Y Clill Perkins, Al of Maxwell, de-
emphasis on the participation of putntions; Robert Gaskill, A2 of 
everyone in activities rather than Des Moines, music; Velva Davis, 
on team com petit jon. a sample To Dance to Vette Ken A3 of Clarksville, editor; Thomas 
1I1ay day will be presented. with Hammer, Al ot Indianola, lriend-
the players rotating trom one sport Monday Ni~ht In Iy relations; Robert V. Smith, Ai 
to anoUler. R of Des MOines, finance, nnd Ed 

Team sports will be represented iver Rool11 Wilson, Al ot Ottumwa, religious 

ship of the ru¥amental. inter- I Con,regational chur h Esth' 
pretatlo.ns. of .th~ Bible" and the Payne Muenzer or Io~a' City w~II 
mode.rrustlc VleWJlOtnts, al. tJ~e accompany Mr. Williams whose 
meetmg of the y.!lutb fellowshIp appearonce here is sponsored by 
group of the Chri.~a.n church to- the MUSic Study club. 
morrow at 6:30 p.m. lit the Mr. Williams, a graduate of the 

by a shOrt hockey game and a education. 
Proi. and Mrs. Earle L. Water- volley ball contest, while individ- Hiking club members and Miss Ash is general chairman 

man, 231 Fairview avenue, left , ual sports will in~lude archery, their guests will be seated at of the banquet. Mr. Himes i.s in 
yesterday on a 10-day trip to golf and badminton. long tables decorated with green charge at the program commIttee 
New Orleans. They will attend Orchesis, honorary dance organ- and Vera Current, A3 of Webb, 

church. Royal Academy of Music at Lon-
• Eng-lislt Lutheran don, Englllnd, studied under the 

"Christian Friendship, Court- late John Thomas. He has been 
thip and Marriage" is the topic with the Minneapolis orchestra 

for 20 years. 
for discussion at the youth tel- Tickets from the performance 

a convention of the American ization, will give a short model'n foliage and ivory tapers at the designed the favors in keepin, 
Waterworks assoctatlon. dance group. A resume ot Amer- club's annual spring dinner- w!th the spring theme. ~nnabeJle 

ican donees, showing dance trends dance Monday evening in the HlIlkle, Al of ValparaISo, Ind., 
lowship meeting of the English must be secured before concert 
Lutheran church tomorrow at time from members of the club 
6:30 p.m. at the church. Betty or at Whetstone's No. 1. No tickets 
Bau!:erman. A4 of Des Moines, will be sold at the church. 
is In charge of the discussion. The program follows : 

There will be a luncheon M "Fantasie for Harp" ....... Dubois 

Mrs. Ernest Horn 
To Fpte Guest A.t 

Breakfallt Monda)' 
5:45 p.m. at the church. Mr. Williams, Mrs. Muenzer 

"Minuet" Mrs. Ernest· Horn wlJl enter-
Conrrel"ational . "Novelette" ..... Henry J . Williams taln Mrs. Joseph Porter of Kan-

Arthur Rideout, A3 of Du- Ci M f I f ' I ' "Minuetto" sas (y, 0 ., ormer y a owa 
buque and Walker Sandbach, A3 C t b M d "Rever'ie Fantastique" ity, a a reakfllst on ay 
of Sheffield, will speak on "Per- Mr. Williams morning at the Horn home, 832 
sonal Approaches to God" at the "Andante from Concerts tuck for Kirkwood- avenue. 
youth fellowship meeting of the Harp" ...................... Von Wilm Mr. and Mrs. Porter are ex-
Congregational church tomorrow "Habanera" .................. Chabrlere pected to arrive tomorrow atter-

from the Colonial period to the river room of Iowa Union. and Miss Armstrong are In charge 
present, will be presented by an- The tormal be ot the room and table decora-
other group of dancers. dinner wi II tions. 

Concluding the review, the £erved cabaret style beginning at The dinner will be prepared by 
canoeists will march down to the 7:30 p.m. and Yette Kell 's or. a committee in charge of Miss 
river where they will present chestra wlJl furnish music tor Hamill. Tickets for the banquet 
water drills and demonstrations dancing. should be purchased in advance 
to the spectators along the river Out-ot-town g u est s will be [rom the student center or from 
banks arid on the fOOt bridge back Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Porter of Mlss Swisher of Mr. Langfitt, each 
of Iowa Union. Kansas City, Mo., and Dr. and wol'ldng with a stafr of salesmen. 

Mrs. G. D. Jenkins of Burling
ton. 

s! 6:30 p.m. at the church . Mr. Williams, Mrs. Muenzer noon .at the ' hOlj'le of Prof. and 
Mr. Rideout will speak on I "Impromptu" .................. Oberthur Mrs. Philip Mechem, 8 E. Bloom-

Local Woman 
Eletted Officer 

Of Music Clubs 

The committee in charge of 
the affair includes Dr. and Mrs. 
Dean M. Lierle, Prof. and Mrs. 
W. F. Bristol and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Horner. 

s. U. I. Gr a d 
Will Wed Soon 

C. Ji'otwell Will Wed 
Helen Ilider Today 

At Home of Bride 

Helen Rider, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Rider of Daven
port. will become the bride ot 
Charles Polwell, a university 
alumnus, son ot Mrs. Bert Evaru. 
and John Folwell, both of Da
venport, at noon today in the Ri
der home. The Rev. Jeffrey 
Hoy of Geneseo, III ., will offict
:;te. 

Miss Rider attended Grinnell 
colle,e (or two years, and Mr. 
Folwell was graduated from the 
University in 1936. He is affili
ated with Theta Tau, profession
al engineering fraternity. 

The attendants for the cere
mony will be Grace Rider, A3 of 
Davenport, a siste)," of the bride, 
and Frank Folwell, a brother of 
the bridegroom. 

I 
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Rho Chi Group,.:
Has Initiatiot{ , 

• 
6 Pharmacy StudeD18~ 

2 AJumni Honored 
By Fraternity 

\ 
Six pharmacy students and two 

alumni of the college of pharmacy 
were initiated into Rho Chi. na} 
t ion a 1 honorary pharmaceutical 
fraternity, last night at the pharo' 
macy-botany buildin,. 

The new initiates are Marjorie 
L. Moburg, P3 ot Geneseo, Ill.; 
Phyllis M. Smith, P3 ot Daven
port; Thomas R. Hughes, P3 of 
Emmetsburg; Nathan P. Sari, Pol 
of Iowa City; Dorothy C. Gleason, 
P4 of Cedar Rapids; Charles P. 
Northcutt, P4 of JeUerson City, 
Mo.; Thomas M. Morrison, alum
nus of 1916, and Harrison H! 
Gibbs, alumnus of 1909, both of· 

The couple will make their 
hom e in Indianapolis, Ind., 
where Mr. Folwell is employed 
by the International Harvester 
company. 

lbwil City. . '. 
Prof. James W. Jones of the 

college of pbarmacy was toasf 
------------- master at the 16th annual banquet~ 

Fraternity Will 
Initiate S eve n 

National President To 
Speak al Banquet 

A fterwardM 

Seven pledges of Delta Sigma 
Rho, honorary forensic fratern
Ity, will be Initiated in Iowa Union 
at 5 o'clock this afternoon. Pro!. 
Henry L. Ewbank of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, notional presi
dent, will speak at a banquet Col
lowing the initiation ceremony. It 
will be the first time since 1932 
the national president has attend
ed a local ini tialion. 

The Initiates are Rohert Peter
son, Ll of Council Bluffs; Robert 
SchulZ, A4 of Davenport; Baker 
Waterman, A4 of Des MoInes; 
Addison Kisile, A4 of Council 
Bluffs; Robert r..Ivesay. A4 or 
Toledo; Betty Holt, A3 ot Iowa 
City, and Ota Thomas Curry, G 
of Keystone. 

Past Matl'Ons Will 

held after the initiation at the' 
o and L grill. , 

Other speakers on the program 
were Gail A. Wiese, P4 ot Anita; 
Miss Moburg, Prof. Z a daM.: 
Cooper of the college of pharo. 
macy, Paul G. Soderdahl of Chi
cago, who was graduated from 
the college of pharmacy in 11192, 
Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters 
and Dean Rudolph A. Kuever. 

Guest alumni present were. 
Sherman W. Morrison of Chicago,; 
who was graduated in 1927, Mr:. 
Soderdahl of Chicago, Leonard E.: 
McHugh of Carthage, whO walt 
graduated In 1924, August P. Kochj 
a graduate or 1897 and F. Willlam 
Miller, who was graduated in. 
1900, both of Amana. 

Lawyer to Speak 
Monday Evening 

Attorney O. A. Byington wi\) 
be the guest star at the monthly: 
wpper hour mceting of the men 
of the First Christian church 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. in the' 
ch u I'ch pa dors. • 

The committee in charge In.' 
cludes J. M. Kadlec, chalnnan: 
B6rton Moore and E. S. Rose.: 
Reservations may be made br 
dialing 5761. ' 

Meet Monday Night Mr., Mrs. lung . 
"Am I A Christian?" and Mr. N . t t 
Sandbach will discuss the prob- :: oel:: ................................ Tournier Ington s ree, where they will Members or the Iowa Federa-

Noel . Hasselman visit until Tuesday. They are tion of Musi l! clUbs elected Mrs. 
lem, "How does the Christian l "EsgUis;~';; .: ....... ::.::::,:::~ ..... Nenie come especially to attend the Court Craigie Will 

Entertain at Bridge 

A.t Masonic Temple W'll G' S L Mrs. Charles M. Holoubek, 814 ____ ." we upper 
E. Market street, announced the The Past Matrons of the Or-

face" the .problems. of everyd.ay "Men of Harlech" ............ Thomas Hiking club formal dinner-dance- Georg\! S. Sueppel, 215 Ronalds 
I f Th II I d d I stree. t, as f.irs.t vice-president for 
J e. IS WI mc u e Il IS- Mr. Williams . Monday night. 

cmsion of the principles of the the coming yenr at their conven-
Oxford movement. I FRO'M tion in Davenport Wednesday, Thursday ' and . Frida)'. Eleanol' 

Methodist HOUSE TO HOUSE Houts or Coe c~lege, Cedar Rap-
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di- ids, was elected president. 

rector oi the school of religion, Other new officers of the fed-
will speak on "Vital Religion" '----G-a-m-ma--p-h-I-B-eta.----,...h-o-s-te-s-se-s-at-a-r-a-d-i-o-p-a-r-ty-t-on-i-g-h.!t eration are L. Ger.trude ~eard 
at the meeting of the We s ley Mary Mead Gilchrist, A2, and from 9 to 12 o'clock. The rooms , ot Newton, second vlce-presldent; 
league tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at Betty Jane Kelly, ~, both of will be decorated with spring M:s. AI~red Mu~l\er at Davenport, 
the church. Robert Gaskill, A2 Davenport, are ' visiting at their flowers. thIrd vlce-preSldent; Mrs. H. A. 
of Des Moines, is in charge of homes. Teresa Harms, C3 of .Johnson ot Eagle Grove, record-
the music. Brunsville, is spending the week ing secretary, Mrs. H. O. Green 
I end In Grinnell with friends. Alpha Chi Omel"a ot Spencer, treasurer; Mrs. Ron-

The student co U n c i I of the Mrs. Rose Weller arid her ald. Bmun o~ Independence, au-
Wesley foundation elected tOi TrlaJll"le daughter,. Ruth, 18 S. Governor 'llitor, and Mu;. E. A. Hanske of 
1938-39 will meet at the student Members of Triangle fraternity street, were Wednesday evening "Bellevue, parliamentarian. 
center at 5 p.m. tomorrow for II will be hosts at a banquet Sunday dinner guests at the chapter house. 
)lusiness session. Plans will be in celebration of Founder's day. -"--
made for the regional conference Special guests will be Dean Fran- Sipna. Na . 
ot Purdue May 13, 14 and 15. cis M. Dawson of the college of Evelyn Wright, Marjorie Rock, 

St. Paul's Lutheran engineering, and Prof. Frederic G. Dorothy Kreis and Virginia Ban-
The members of the youth fel- Higbee, also of the college of en- nister, all of Des Moines, Jean 

",'nee ' ng Stringer, a student at the Univer-
lowship group of st. Paul's Lu_ .. 1 n . Offl'cers for the coml'ng yea sity of Texas, nnd Betty Ritter arld 
theran church will meet a t the r 
church tomorrow at 7'.30 p.m. will be instal1ed Sunday. The new Elaine Monollan, both of Clinton, 

Officers are Michael Ega E2 f will be guests at the house parl.y 
and will then go to the roller- n, 0 ,snyder, N·'y., president; Ja~ this evening. 
skating ring on East Blooming- Taylor, E2 of Cedar Rapids, vice-
ton street for a skating party. president; Robert L. Hughes, EI 
I --' ------ of Buffalo, N. Y., secretary, and 

Wom.an·~Q Clu b Gordon Christensen, U of Daven-
'0 port, treasurer. 

Has Luncheon Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Dorothy Gleysteen. Al of Sioux 

City, is a week end guest of Mar
garet Sears, A2 of Davenport 

Alpha Delta PI 

Chi Omen. 
Primrose Seldon of Cedar Rall

ids is a guest at the house over 
the week end. 

Beta Theta PI 
Hoyt Carrier, AI, and Marlon 

Fry, Ea, both of Vinton, are visit
Ing at their homes. 

Sorority to Fete 
Fie~d Secretary, 

Province Head 
Kappa Kappa Gamma soror

ity will entertain at a tea in the 
chapter house in honor of Mar
ian Handy, field secretary of the 
sorority, and Mrs. Ralph Amend, 
pro v inc e president, tomorrow 
from 5 to 7 p.m. 

Members of the faculty, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma alumnae, sor
ority and fraternity presidents 
and hOUSemothers have been in
vited to attend. 

Couru Craigie No. 74 of the 
Catholic Daughters of America 
will entertain at a public benefit 
bridge Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the 
K. C. hall. Prizes wiIJ be award
ed and refreshments will be 
served at the close of the even
ing. 

Mrs. Daniel Peters is chair
man of the committee in charge. 
Her committee members are 
Mrs. Paul Mattes, Mrs. J . S. Pot
ter, Mrs. J. W. Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Frank Englert, H e len Madden, 
Magdalene Hasley and Elizabeth 
Collins. 

engagement and approachln~ der of Eastern star will meet for Prof. and Mrs. ' Moses Jung, 1 
marriage of her daugljter, Marea dlnnAr Monday ~t 6.'15 p.m. )'n 0 k 'd ' 1) te t · 15 t 
O th ... u a n ge, WI en r am ,ues s 

oro y, to Victor M. Vogel of the MasonJ'c temple. t" I ff 
M I W d d . a an mJorma bu et supper ut 

a c.om e nes. ay everung at Mr.. Mary B. Wyatt, 20 Oll've tl . h t 6 ~. . 
p leU' ome omorrow at : .. 0 p.m. 

o bridge pa:ty In. her home. court, is chairman of the com- Mrs. Jung will decorate her 
The wedding Will take place in mittee in charge of the dinner. table with spri ng flowers. 

St. Mary's church May 21. 1=========================== A graduate of st. Mary's high 
school and university, Mis s 
Holoubek is a member of Thew 
Phi Alpha, social sorority, and 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour
nalism sorority. While In col
lege she worked on The Daily 
Iowa three yeaFs. Since her 
.graduation she has been a mem
ber ot the Press-Citizen staff for 
a year and of the editorial statf 
of the South Haven Daily Tri
bune at South Haven, Mich. 

STRA WBERRIES, quart ........................................... .l5e 
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless, 5 for ........................ 17c 
TOMATO JUICE, Libby's, 4 cans 29c-Doz. cans 7ge 
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 5 bars ........................................ 26c 
CAMAY SOAP, 5 bars ................................................ 26c 
COFFEE, Del Monte, 2 Ibs . ...................................... 51c 
BISQUICK, large pkg . .................................................. 28c 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
BANANAS, hard yellow, lb. , ...................................... 5c 
BROWN SUGAR, 3 Ibs . .............................................. 1t;c 

of 

PALISADES LODGE 
SUNDAY, APRIL 24 

POWDERED SUGAR, 3 Ibs . ...................................... 2Oe 
Super Suds, Blue, pkg. (2 bars Crystal White free) 19c 
WHEATIES, regular 15c, pkg . ... · .............................. 1Oe 
VITA-PUFF WHEAT, 3 pkgs . ........ .. .......................... 25c 
VITA-PUFF RICE, 3 pkgs . ........................................ 25c 
Asparagus, Del )fonte, Early Garden, 2 No.2 cans 45c: 
PRUNES, Del Monte, Extra Large 20-30 size, 2 Ibs. 21c 

Telephone unl 
Stfoak, Chicken and Sea Food Dinners 

Mount Vernon 
RICE KRISPIES, Kellogg's, pkg . .............. ................ 10c 
KRUMBLES, Kellogg's, pkg . .................... · .. · ....... ....... 12e 
MARSHMALLOWS, 2 lb. cello bags ........................ 2ge 
FIG BARS and Gingersnaps, 2 lbs . ............................ 21e 
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb. jar ................................. ..... 23c 
A~BOY MILK, 4. large cans ....................... ..... ............ 25e 
APRICOT JUICE, No.5 can ...................................... .. S5e 

One hundred twenty-five wo
men were present at the annual 
~prlng luncheon of the IOwa City 
Woman's club in the river room 
of Iowa Union \yesterday at 1 
h.m. Members of the Muscatln~ 
Mroman's club wer/! ,guests at the 
~'falr. . . 

Mrs. Stephen Rice, chairman 
of the lunr.heon committee, dec- I 
orated the tables wit h spring i 
flowers. 

Alpha Delta Pi announces the 
pledging of Anna Lou Muckey, A1 
of Nodaway, lind Ruth Hogan, Al 
of Massena. 

Members of the sorority wi1\ be 

PI Beta Phi 
Kay Germann of . Burlington, 

Mary Jameson of Des Moines and 
Jean Rousch or Chicago will be 
guests at the dance tonight. 

, 

SI~N IT, 

·· DUNN'S FINAL 
CLOSE OUT 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No.5 can .............................. 25c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 5 can ................................ 31c 
TOMATO JUICE" No.5 can ..... _ .............................. ... 18c: 
LEMON JpICE, Pure, 12 8-oz. cans ...................... .. 98c: 
ORANGE JUICE, No.5 can .................................... .... 25c 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Mrs. Ethel Blythe Penningroth 

of Davenport read selection& 
from her own poetry. . 

Two musical numbers were 
presented by Iowa City high . 
SChool students. Virginia Simp
~on played a piccolo solo entitled 
I'Song at the Nightingale" b) 
Pilivosky. A bassoon solo by Ann 
Serup, "Rondo Movement" from 
\Ion Weber "Concerto :for :Bas
Soon" followed. Mrs. E. T. HUb
bard was in charge of planning 
the music. The general program 
~halrman was Mrs. Je89I~ B. 
Cordon. 

A board meeting at noon il'l 
the board room ot the Union 
preceded the luncheon. 

:DaWMon Will Speak 
At Monthly Meetin. 

Of Engineer's Club 

. Capt. M. M. Dawson of the 
lnllitary science and tactics de
Illirtment will speak at the month
ly. meetlne of the American SocI
ety of Military Engineers Monday 
tit 7:80 p.m. In the north confer
enee room of Iowa Union. 

• 

" Captain Dawson will speak on 
".TlII! Control of the Mi811ntppi 
llnr," 

I 

MOtley around the bouse or ~rned in y~ 
ba:ocibag is always liable to loss, mi.place
liItnl and even theft. 

With a cbecking account, th~ bank iate. 
guards it (or you and keeps an acciiraCe rec~rd 
of etery cbeck you write. You AVe time and 
da~ trouble bf paying eacb bouiebold bill iA 
ptdon, and in addition your canceled check 
q r.tJ'ur receipt for payment. . ' 

We invite you to enjoy the security and con
ieWaitnce o( a checking account widi ~. Be..ak. 

The ~ate of mind alone is well worth the small eoat 
of a Safe Deposit Box in our vaults. 

First Capital National Bank 

~. ~'t 

Member or Federal De.,.., I_an.. CcIrJI, 

ALL 

Sp.ring Coats and Suits 
SATURDAY ONLY! 

About 85 

COATS and SUITS 
About 10(/ 

COATS and SUITS 

s 
For Only For Only 

00 
Values 

to 
$25.00 

Our Final Cut - Come Early 

DUNN'S 
Store Your Furs at Dunn's 

00 
Values 

to 
$18.75 

, 
CHICKENS, Fresh Country Dressed, lb . .......... ........ 24e 
COTT~GE HAMS, Kohr's, lb . .................................. 32e 
LAMB LEGS, Genuine Spring, lb . ............................ 2ge 

PORK CHOPS, First Cut, lb . .................................... Ute 
BACON, Armour's Star Whole or Half Slab, lb ....... 27e 
ROLLED ROAST, Comfed Beef, lb . ........................ 24e 
BRICK CHEESE, Old Fashioned, lb ......................... 1ge 
BACON, Wilson's Certified, 1 lb. pkg. Sliced, each 32e 
POT ~OAST, Corn fed Beef Choice Cut, lb .............. . l!1e 
H~INZ DILLS, large, 2 for .......................................... 6e 
LtVaR, Baby Beef Sliced, lb. .. ....... ........................... 2be 
NEW YORK CHEESE, 2 year old, lb . ..................... ge 
SWISS STEAK, Young Tender, lb . .......... .................. 25e 
LUNCH MEATS, Sliced Assorted, lb . ...................... 25e 
LARD, 100 pct. pure, 2 Ibs . ........................................ 1ge 
BACON, gUced, 2 Ibs ................................ ................... 4.7e 
NEW POTATOES, 10 Ibs . ...... .................................... 27e 
AsP ARAGUa, Homegrown, 2 large bunches ............ He 
PEAS, fresh, 2 Ibs. .. ........................ .... · .. · .................. Zle 
BEANS, fresh, 2 lbs . ............................................... ..... Ik 

CASH 
DIAL 2181 - 2182 - 2183 
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Buy Better -- Sell Better -- Be Better Satisfied 
Through The Classified During This National Want Ad Week 

.. 

] Two Societies 
To Give Tests 
To 38 Students 

Japanese Rush 
M 0 r e Soldiers 
T 0 Tenghsjen 

Boo" Review Group Three Women CLEANING & PRESSING 1 __ T_E_ N_ N_ IS_ R_A_C_Q_U._E_'i_ 
F=============:~~~=====~' IFOR SALE: $15 BANCROPP -To Meet Tuesday 

With Mrs. W. Travis 
. 

Entertain At For ~pring 
Smartness 

tennis racqueL ExceJlent COD. 

dition, $5. Dial 2310. 

TREE SERVICE 

Examinations Wil1 Slart 
Monday Morn.ing, 

End April 29 . 

Plan Drive to Combine 
With Forces Near 

The Book Review c I u b will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Travls, 618 Grant street, Tues
day at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. F. F. McCray will re
view the book, "Remembering 
LaUJhter" by Wallace Stegner, 
and Mrs. Ross Taylor will re
view Lawrence ·Edward Wat
kin's "On Borrowed Time." 

Br~dge Friday 
Forty Three Present At 

Party Given In 
Union 

Suits look like new w~,en they come back 
from Le Vora's Varsi ty cleaners, You can 
trust your daintiest spring and summer 
dresses in our capable hands. 

WORK W~TED: FRUIT TREES, 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

PAINTING 

Thirty-eight students will parti
cipate in the professional exam
Inations sponsored by the Ameri
can Institute of Actuaries and the 
Actuarial Society of America, 
starting Monday in room 21'1\ 
physics bullding, Prof. H. L. Rletz, 
head of the mathema tics depart
ment said yesterday. 

The two societies hold a joint 
examination, and the examination 
consists of 12 parts in which each 
entrant takes about four parts. 
The time allowed for the exam
ination is (rom 9 a.m. to noon and 
J :30 to 4:30 p.m. 

Those en tel' i n gar e Glenn 
Graves Balmer, G of Woodston, 
Kan., Ruth K. Bang, G of Red 
Wing, Minn.: Charles H. Chant
land, G of Bode; William J . Clea
ver, A4 of FI. Wayne, Ind.: Lyle 
F. Drake, G of Northfield, Minn.; 
Thomas S. Edwards, A4 of Des 
Moines; Louis Garfin, A4 of Mason 
City. 

Donald Al'thw' Golden, G of 
Hays, Kan.; Roy Griswold Green, 
G of Des Moines; Robert E. Hyde, 
G of Walker ; Elden C. Krogh, A4 
of Charles City; Cedric W. Kroll, 
A4 of Ft. Madison; Edwin B. Lan
caster, A4 of Le Mars; John E. 
Lowther, A4 of Des Moines ; 
James S. Maine, A4 of Iowa City. 

W. Harry Manners, G of Des 
Moines; Alvin B. Nelsen, G of 
Watertown, S. D.; Mary H, Nelson, 
G of Arimo, Idaho; Donald G. 
Perkins, G of Des Moines; Charles 
E. Probst, A4 of Belmond; Ralph 
W. Raymond, A4 of Cherokee; 
Owen D. Richmond , G of Glass
ford, lIL ; Wilbcrt Rowold, G of 
Lowden; Cleldon F. Ruppert, G 
of Iowa City. 

Rollie William Scholten; H. 
Hansen Smith, G of Battle Creek; 
Raymond F . Strater, A4 of Des 
Moines; William I. Struble, G of 
Minnf'apolis, Minn.; Walter H. 
Thompson, G of New Virginia; 
William H. Thompson, G of Fargo, 
N.D.; Carl A. Tiffany, G of Cedar 
Rapids; Charles L. Trowbridge, G 
of Iowa City; W. Stepb'.n Vander
wal, A4 of Des Moine::; ; Russell 
Lee Wagner, A3 of Iowa City. 

C. A, Nash of Chicago will talk 
on "Ten Second Selling" at 8 a.m, 
Tuesday as a feature of the Em
ployer-Employe Reveille meeting 
in the low City Community 
building auditorium under the 
auspices of the retail trade divi
sion 01 the Iowa City Chamber 01 
Commerce. Nash is vice-president 
in charge of sales for the United 
Light and Power company. 

Seventeen Will 
B e Confirmed 

Trinity Epi copal To 
Have Confirmation 

Tomorrow 

The riie of confirmation will 
be administered to a class of sev
en teen pupils at ihe J 0:45 a,m. 
sel'vice at Trinity E pis cop a I 
church tomorrow. The Rev. Rich-

2 S.E. Areas 

SHANGHAI, April 23 (Satur
day) CAP) - Heavy Japanese re
inforcements were rushed down 
the Tientsin-Pukow railway today 
in the second stage of the new 
Shantung 0 f fen s i v e already 
launched at Lini, 70 miles to the 
east. 

The fresh troops, accompanied 
by tanks and artiUery, arrived at 
Tenghsien, 60 miles north of Su
chow, and started worklni their 
way southward and eastward to 
join exhausted Japanese forces 
around Lincheni and Tsaochwan,. 

The Japanese strate8)' appar
ently is to make a drive down the 
railway while their reorganized 
forces strung out alon, a 3Q-mile 
front south and southwest of LIni 
attempt to brea.k the s t I' 0 n g 
Chinese defenses in that sector. 

280,800 Enirenehed In Hills 
It was estimated that 200,000 

of the half million Chinese troops 
in Shantung province were en
trenched in the hills on the Lini 
front, making the fight there a 
contest of manpower and m a -
chine-guns against field artillery 
and airplanes. 

The Japanese now are proceed
ing cautiously along the unwieldy 
fron t to avoid a repetition of 
hampelw communications which 
led to their recent reverses in 
southern Shantung. 

N 0 Barbarism 
In Early 
Sp.e.aker 

, 

Ages 
Says 

• 

Hostesses assisting Mrs. Tra
vis will be Mrs. Pall' I Greene, 
Mrs, D. U. Greenwald and Mrs. 
J. Maxwell Cadwallader. 

Three co-hostesses, Mrs. Nolan 
Page, 741 Melrose avenue, Mrs. 
J , L. Potter, 807 E. Burlington 
street, and Mrs. T. G. Caywood, 
943 Iowa avenue, entertained at a 

-----.-------- large dessert-bridge yesterday 

Debate-
(Continued from page 1) 

afternoon in the University club
rooms at Iowa Union. 

Porty-three guests were present 
ai the party. Rose bowls [i1led 
with sweet peas were used [or 

nament ended. The three-day table centerpieces.' 
tournament for high schools and Prizes in bridge were won by 

Mrs. Wayne Travis, Mrs. R. G. 
junior colleges will be completed Kasel, Mrs. Elton Titus and Mrs. 
today. A. Shannon Fourt. Mrs. Edward 

Iowa City's winning debaters Soucek received a cut prize plan-
ned for the women who sewed 

are Betty Williams and Edgar during the afternoon instead of 
Hicks, and Howard Hines, Mar- playing bridge. 
vin Chapman and Marilyn Glass- Assistant hostesses who presid-
man. ed at the tables were Mrs. F. T. 

Hawarden will be represented I Mavis, ~s. Carl Menzel',. Mrs. F , 
by two teams in this morning's S. Wltzlgman, Mrs. MarVin Web
semi-finals for class B schools, ster, .Mrs. Emory Lane, Mrs. R. 
with one negati\re and one af- B. Kittredge, Mrs. H. O. Croft, 
firmative team each Winning Mrs Ralph M. Barnes, Mrs .. Kasel, 
fo t th . li ' d Mrs. Frank Schone and Mrs. Ed-

ur 0 ell' pre mmary -: win Kurtz, 
bates. The three other senu-

TODAY'S TOURNAMENT 
8 a.m.-Semi - final debates, 

Class A and B high schools, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 a .m.-Class C high school 
debate, round 5; senate cham
ber. High school poetry 
reading, room 224, University 
high school. 

Loyalists Gi ve 
Up to General 
Franco"s Men 

9:15 a.m.-Announcement of HENDAYE, France (at the 
results of semi-final debates, Spanish frontier), April 22 (AP) 
senate chamber. -Spanish government troops sep-

10 a.m.-Class A high school arated from their comrades by 
first {i n a I debate, senate the i nsurgent drive to the Medi
cbamber. terranean surrendered today to 

10:30 a.m.-High school prose Generalissimo Francisco Franco's 
reading, room 224, University forces on sea and land . 
high school. 

ard E. McEvoy is the pastor. "The middle ages was not an Ii a.m.- Class B high school More than a score of fishing 
. 2ge of barbarism, Prof. Helen fir t f eb boats bearing fugitive militiamen 

The. RIght Rev. H.arry S. Long- C. White of the University of s mal date, h 0 use and officers seeking to reach cen-
I chamber. 

ley, bIshop of the diocese of Iowa, Wisconsin declared last night in 1:30 p.m.-High school inter- tral Spain from Catalonia were 
will receive the members of the a graduate college lecture 1n pretative readers, room 221A, trapped off the coast south of 
class into communicant status Schaeffer hall. She spoke on Schaeffer hall. Announce- Tortosa by an ins u r g e n t fleet 
through confirmation, The jun- "A Modeqn. Novelist Looks at , ment of results in high school headed by the crusier Canarias. 
ior choir, directed by Mrs, Merle the Middle Ages." interpretative reading. A few attempted to escape and 
B. Guthrie, will unite with the Professor White, who special- Class A high school second were sunk by shelWre; the fugi-
adult choir, directed by Prof. Ad- izes in the study of English poets final debate; house chamber. tives and crews aboard the rest 
dison Alspach, in providing the of the 17th centul'y, p17esented 2:30 p.m.-Class B high school were removed and the less serv-
music for the services, her views on the life and char- second final debate, senate iceable craft sent to the bottom 

And for those winter things for which 
you desire pl'Otection against motl1s
Protect with Monite. • 

"CRYST AL CLEAN" your 
Suits Hats Dresses' Topcoats 

2 for $1.00 
Save by cash and carry. 

LeVora's Var jly Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Wa.shington 

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-GIRL TO WOR.K FOR 
board. Dial 3352, r 

WASHING & PAINTING' ~ 
WALL WASHING AtVD PAINT

ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 
Dial 9495, 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

WANTED: YOUNG MAN DE-!PARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR SALE - CORNET 
FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED FOR SALE: HOLTON CORNET. 

sires bookl,eeping, clerking, de
livering or work in general. By 
hour or full tirne. J, H., co. Daily 

-------------- Iowan. 
attractive apartments. Newly New. Reasonable. Dial 9584. 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. REPAIRING 

Private bath. Laundry PriVil-1 CAR PEN T E R AND REPAIR 
eges. Garage. 328 Brown. man. Expert workmansWJ;f. Re-
2-ROOM FURNISHED APART- so.nable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 

ment. Private bath. Laundry DIal 4479. 
privileges. Garage. 328 Brown -A-N-T-E-D-: -D-R-E-S-S-M-AK--IN-G. 
strect. Altering. Dial 5264. 
FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE

room furnished apartment. Gar
age. 815 N. Dodge. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
Burkley hoteL Prof. Houibton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

for girls. Close In. Comfortable. 
Very reasonable, Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa aV,enue. 

WAN'rED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the hlghest prices. Repair 

shoes. bial 3609. 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

FOR SALE: GOOD BED DAV
enport. Dial 3909. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 I. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

DRESSMAKING ----
DRESSMAKING nONE REASON. 

ably. Particular attention to 
alteration. Dlal 6104. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY oj r 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtoi OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hoteL Per
manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

WILLIAMS WANTED TO BENT 
IOWA SUPPLY 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

. onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 

Royal portable. Used only 3 
months. Must sell immediately, 
Dial Ext. 691. 

TOURIST HOME 

The store with the Red sign WANTED: TO RENT GARAGE '-__________ ;....! near Quad. Ext. 360 a[~er 7. 

HERE ARE 

Leo Nordquist, A4 of Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Franklin Satterth
waite; Franklin C. Stauffer, and 
Paul R. Trey, Al of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 

Included in the mixed class of acteristics of the middle altes. chamber, while a few were taken to Vina-
children and adults are: Juanita Sbe humorously pointed out tl'lat roz. GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Low, Harriet Low, Richard Hills, the people Of 1938 should be flnallsts on "the affirmative wiTI Insurgent dispatches gave no . Night tourist home. 824: E. 
Richard Gross, Jane Johnson, very cautious with their critl- be Mt. Ayr, winning three de- estimate of the number of roili- Bufllngton street. 
Betty Scholly, Robert Johnson, clsm of the barbarism of the bates; Mapleton, winning three, tiamen captured but government 
Charles Winter, LQwis Jacques, middJe ages. and Teachers college high, win- quarters said there must have 
Hel~lla Render, Charles. Foster, "It I had my choice of posi- ning two. been "only a few hundred" men 
Dons Foster, RUSSIa Ha.rns, Ec:tJth tion in the middle ages, 1 Other competitors on the ne- who had belonged to Gen, Jose 
K'oon~ Chester PlckerJ~, WIIU- &houldn't choose to be a prin- gative side will be Laurens, win- Miaja's central Spanish forces, 
fred Vlddyngel' and Pauhne Sul- ceSs in a castle but I should ning three debates; Mapleton, (Insurgen.ts in. Zaragoza .. 1' e
lavan. want to be a French innkeep- winning three and Eldora win- ported Mla)a, CIVIl and nulitary 

Guard UnjtPrepar~s 
For Mat_ Insp~ction 

Troop I, H3th cavalry regiment 
of the national guard, will pre
pare lor the May 18 Inspection 
at its weekly meeting at 7:3(1 p.m. 
Monday in the armory. 

The b'ooP of 60 men will divide 
into a mounted platoon of 32, and 
the remaining will drill dismount
ed. 

Elks Ladies to Meet 
Tuesdl'Y Aftern~oll. 

ers wife or a venturesome nun," Ding two. The semi-final; Willi chief for all government Spain 

M D ·ll PI Professor White continued. She be at 8 o'clock in the senate except Catalooia, himself narrow-rs." ans said that girls of that age had chamber of Old Capitol, with the ly escaped capture. in their recent 

LU1
"c'''eon For fewer chances of beilll beautilu1 finals scheduled for 2:30. march to ~e Mediterranean. 
., I., than today. Bloomfield and Muscatine (They saId he passed through 

Mrs. Watermal. "The middle ages did not see junior colleges were joint win- t!le town. of Ulldecona at the san:te 
., anything pIcturesque and they ners of first place in junior col- bme as Insurgent forces swept In 

thought that they were very lege debate. Second place was and had to use an airplane to get 
Mrs. D. S. Waterman of Barre, modern-thinking that they were aw,arded jointLy to Burlington ?ack to Madrid across the w~dge 

Vt., will be feted Monday after- the last of the confused worlds.,'· and Boone. The Bloomfield l.Dsurgents drove to the Mediter-
noon at a luncheon in the home 6he said. speakers were Horace Hardy and ranean.) 
of Mrs. Homer Dill, 1127 Dill "They had a realistic attitude,' Claude Robertson; for Musca- -------------
street. Six\een guests will attend she stated, "their attitude was, II tJ.ne., Basil Glick, Claude Gif-

The Elks ladies will meet 101' the ll\ncheon which will be fol- lively sense of what a mixed ford, Bill Maeglin and Frances 'P" All h' 
luncheon and bridge at 1 p.m . lowed by games of bridge <luring lot humanity is and . a strong Highbarger ; for Burlington, Ray raISe a 
Tuesday in the clubrooms of the the afternoon. digestion for the uneven dIet of Willis and Richard Fehseke, and 
Elks· home. Mrs. Glenn Lantz Mrs. Waterman is the guest of life." She also potnted out that for Boone, Paul Thongren and 
wlll serve as chairman or the Prof. and MI'S. Earle L . Waterman, they were idealists who were Junior Savereid. 
affair and Mrs. W. 0, Coyne as 231 Fairv~ew avenue, her son and ready to face facts. She used Jeanette Rylaarsdam of North-

U·Hi Freshmen Frolic, 
See Big Apple 

co-chairman. IdaUghter-lO-Iaw. Dante as an illustration of ideal- western junior collegf\ Orange 
-~------------- ism, saying that he had a sense City, won first place in the Mrs, Vera Marsan , house-
:--~----------..., 3 C' lry Off' of the fitness of things an!i junior college original oratory mother of Alpha Delta Pi soror-

B d Ch k aVa lcers knew that some villains had contest. Second piace went to ity, prbvided the music for the a ec S Attend State Meeting great qualities and that they James Engle of Burlington a nd Freshman Frolic at Universit) 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
FOR RENT: FINE MODERN 

home. 630 E. Washington. Own
er on premises forenoons or 
Kozer's. Cheap if leased immed
iately. 

FOR RENT: MODERN HOUSE. 
Four rooms and bath. Garage. 

Garden. Coralville Heights, Dial 
5888. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldg. Dial 2656, 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

Burns, 8 Paw-Helen Bldg, Dial 
2658. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: GIRL. PART-TIME 

housework. 5569 between 6 and 
7 p.m. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
Dial 2248. 

. t I had been used badly, I third to Harold Grigg of Chero- high school last night, from 8 tu 
Investigators Seek Three Iowa City cavalry offi- kee. MisJ Rylaarsdam spoke on 11 p,m. She played the piano. 
, Connterfeilers cers will leave for the annual. The pack of salmon in Alask:. '''rhe American Peasant;" Engle, The main feature oC the eve- WANTED : LAUNDRY. FINISHED 

meeting of the National Guard of - average~ nearly 300 mllilon one- "Propaganda and Thinking," and ning was the floor show staged 10 cents. Dia l 9486. 
ficers of the \l3th regiment ot the pound cans annually. The in- I Gd", "What for Tomorrow." I at 9 p.m. during the intermis-
state in Des Moines, this morning. dustry provides about 80 per ' "ive superiors were awarded sion. A demonstration ot the WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

The officers are Lieut. Arthur tent of the revenue derived by in the junior college interpre- "big apple," in.cluding the swin- Dial 5981. 
Baldwin, J.ieut. Elmer Hay and the territorial government from tative reading contest. The win- geroo, praise Allah, little sister, --L- O-S-T- A- ND--F-O- U-N- n---
Lieul. Col. Will J . Hayek. taxes. ners were Glen Augsburger, swing high , swing low, lindy 

WHY EVERYONE READS . . 

THE WANT ADS! 

o 
fJ 
fJ 

-II-

It's a Sure, Safe Way to Buy, 

S .. ll, Trade, Rent, Borrow, 

Find Employment! 

It's Easy! . You Can Always 

Find What You Want Without 

Any Kiud of Trouble! 

lL's ECllllowicaJ 1 Want Ails 

Produce Sati~fying Results at 

IJow Rales! 

CHICAGO, April 22 (AP) 
Investigators Searchl(d Chicago's 
north side today lor a printing 
plant where they believed up
wards of $1:,000,000 in counterfeit 
.ravelers' checks ,were turned out 
by a .ang intending to flood the 
nation with them. . 

Old Gold Mass Mee.lipg Will 
Peace Week 

Bloomfield; Eleanor Minkel ana hop, shine Lynn, organ grinder 
Joe Wall, Ft. Dodge ; Rita Ober- and susy-Q steps were included 
haus, Muscatine, and LOis Muc- in the event. Refreshments were 
key, Northwestern. served. Mo're than 75 attended. 

FOUND: MILITARY CAP. OWN
er may have by calling fO!' at 

Daily Iowan and paying lor this 
lid. 

Those are pretty convincing reasons, aren't, 

they? And the best part about them is that 

they are .absolutely true! The Want-Ads have 

done all those things for people, it. is 'easy to 

consult them, and rates are low, If you have 

something to sel!, or if you want to rent a room, 

find work or buy something, just give the 

Want Ads a try! 
Assistant State's Attorney Rob

ert Wright &aid George (Bugs) 
:t-roNan, prohibition era sang lead
er, remained in custody for Ques
tioning about the alleged plot. 
Also held wer~ seven others here 
and· Chree men in Pittsburgh. . 

Moran and Frank Parker, a pi
iot known to prohIbition day po
lice as the "llying bootlegger"; 
WaUer Nolan, Marie Ribble, Lor
en ,Gant, two unidentified men 
and an unidentified woman were 
seized here early- today. Moran's 
1I0rth siqe mob was virtually ex-
1erJT1inated when seven men were 
slain in the 1929 ·St. Valentine's 
Day massacre. 

Climax National 
Excellent awards went to .eight The committee in charge were 

speakers in the junior college John H. Haefner and Helen 
Interpretate reading division. Waite, instructors, and Martha 
The svellkers and the schools Warren, Margaret Moon, Lee 

,Faculty Member, Dean, 
Students to Speak; 

Band to PJay 

measures which might be utiliz- they represented are Ann Stump, Siegling, Van Martin, Bruce 
ed in furthering world wide and Virginia Miller, Ft. Oodge; Adams, and Gertrude Smith. 
peace. Esther Landick, Waldorf; - Rich-

A half-hour radio pcoiram ard Igae. Osceola : John Eurke, 
over WSUI Tuesday is another Waukon; Ruby McCord, Ells-

An Old Gold mass meeting one of the events schedyled. The worth, Gwen Dixon and Mary 
program will be r~oin • to 9:30 McCabe, Mt. St. Clare. 

and demonstration at 4 p,m, p.m. One student and two fac- In high school oratory Morris 
Wednesday in front of Old Cap- ulty members will appear before I Tekowsky of Davenport, ,/ipeak
itol will be the climaxing event the microphone. ing on "The Peace Maker 01 tloe 
01 !lational Peace week on the A debate on the issuse, "Re- World," won first place in Class 
Iowa campus, the exc<;utive solved, that c;ompulsory R.O.'II. A. Second place went to Har
committee of the ~eac;e cQunciJ C. should be abolished," w III old Lefkovlch ot Central high In 
announced yesterday. The week take place trom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Sioux City, who spoke on "A 
is being observed in colleges and in the Senate cl\amber of Old Super Solution." 
universities throughout th e na- Capitol. Robbins Pi,cher, Al of In class B oratory first place 
lion ' to show a student interest' Turin and Edward Freutel, AI was won by Robert Conrad of 
in peace. of Los Angeles will .take part; Elkader, whose toplc was "The 

One faculty member, one dean the names of the other two de- Negro Problem." Harold Van 
lind two reprekentative students baters hav. no~ been annouQeed. Zee of Bcook)yn, discussing 
will add"ess the gathering. The The Umverslty libraries are "?ublic Enemy No. 1," was sec

Ota Thomas Curry, a graduate 
student in speech. 

In high school extempore 
speaking, class B, Sarah Ann 
Duschl of Mapleton won first 
place. Her topic was the "Panay 
Bombing." John Watson 01 
Humboldt, who discussed "Mex
ico's Seizure of American Oil 
Companies," was second place 
winner. 

Class A winners were Herbert 
Lefler of FI. Dodge, first, whc 
talked on "The Fight for Tu
ruel"; Howard Sack" of Central 
high in Sioux City, second, who 
discussed "Tile Proposed Spend
ing Program of Roosevelt.'1 

They' denied. participa~ In.. a. 
plan which Wright said contem
..,lated " dumping" the counterfeit 
cheelu simuUaneously in some 15 
tities, Wright &aid the total 
.mount printed "mi,ht reach" $1,1-
000,000. He said only two of the 
togus checks had been cashed
apparent.ly prematUrely _ One at 
• ChicAgo rlppArtl'T)l'nt ,Rtore, s~v, 
era I days ago and one Tn' Pitts-
1m ....... 

university band will play and also cooperating with tt\fe pllu1I> I ODd plaee wfnner. 
the amplifying system will be for Peace week and will f1avc Judges for the oratorical con
U!':ed. ~ Thf' speAkeI'll, who II f' nn. displny vnrious b~ JWtI- 1M "'1'1:. C/Un Dif'tf'r nno nr, 
n'ames have not yet been re- odlcals and pamphlets bearing Grant Fairbanks of the univer
vealed, - will discu S remedjall dtncll:r on .he ~ ...... tioo. ~ llily..,..m department, and Mr •. 

Judges for tlla extempore 
contest were Carl Dallinger and 
Folton Abf'rnnthy of the Rpeech 
department, and E, Thayer Cur
ry, a graduate student in speech, 

LOS T: ZIPPER COIN PURSE. 
Return purse and key. Dial Ext. 

8193. 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE CHEAP: CHEVRO
let coupe. Dial 5235. Gooa 

tires, $35. 

The DAI'L¥ ·IOWAN , . , 

Dial 4191 Don't Delay 

- : .... 

Court Postpones Co. I 02ao Suit Bernstein nsked to be allowed to 
~ , re-answet· some questions. ' 

To May 2 to Chee,lI' Earn' la
nM6Y

c::; Mcanwhlie, the rally to Jackie's 
~..A U ~ stand was joined by two Los An

geles judges, a movie friend

LOS ANGELES, April 22 CAP) 
- The task of checking up on the 
money Jackie Coogan earned as 
a movie star today Cllused a court 
to postpone until May 2 further 
action in "the kid's" suit for an 
accounting against his mother and 
his stepfather. 

Counsel for Jackie and for the 
Arthur L. Bernsteins agreed that 
'drlh!'!' tillle WOllin hI' nCef'~RnI'Y 
to complete a check of ~e b oks 
o! Jacki«: Cooean ProductiOns, the 

Jackie Coogan Finance company 
and those of the Bel'nste~s. 

Superior Judge Emmet Wilson 
also ordered Mrs. Bernstl!in's de
position completed by May 2 and 
granted her permission to amend 
certain answers. Jackie's attorL 
neys have chargcd her deposition, 
given last Monday, conflicted wlt,h 
statements given at the tlme of a 
gunrninnship PI'OC rdingR, 

Her memory refreshed, by lhe 
re-tiling of these documents, Mrs .. 

Wallace Beery- nnd Jackie's mo
vie wife-Betty Grable, 

Actor Beery recalled that Jack· 
ie's father had told him "many 
times" he never used or intended 
to ' us'e . a cent of the youngster'S 
vast earnings, 

MIss ' Grable broke her silence 
today by declaring that even In 
the face of Mrs. Bernstein's 'state
men! that Jackie was a "pauper," 
she married hIm because "Jackie 
and t were tn lov!' nnd mon!'y 
didn't -lll1rl dnesn'l ~ menn N 

thing." 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 193~ 

Examination Schedule 

,; 

Monelay. May tS •• a.m .• to Tuesday, May 31. " p.Ol. 
The regular program of clJlss work wHl be suapended lind the 

foUowill& Ilemester-examhllLUOIl proll'e.m sublUUiW for ,.it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the rooms in whiOh they have been regu
larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GltOUPS. A. B, C. D. Eo F • 
... G, as shown in the fonn below; and Speech (I), (Q, and (C) as 
shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program CommIttee dlrect8 the attenUon of both students. 
and instructors and professors, to the reeula1ion that thelle is to be 
.. cle.IaUon in the case 1>1 any examination, trom this Schedu1e.-
peept as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Olassifica
UOI\. on the student's written petition, fIIecl In abqtIe U-, supported 
by the :recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
lief from an eXCessive number of examtnatloos within a single da)' . 
DtrrIatlOil for the Plll'P08e of ,etlln&, through ea:rlier will not ))e per
mittadl Students should prepare and deposit such petitions' In the 
ortices of the Deans of r,1en (men) and Women (women). 

Each student who is absent from the final meeting of his class 
.. l.dleatec1 In tile Examination Schedule Mould be Te)lOriecl. on the 
official il'ade sheet at the elld of the semester, >as 'f'AbI!' , Before this 
vade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with .adequate vouchers 
att:eched, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti~ 
lion must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dmt hIlS the department·s and instructor's permission to take the final 
examination. If the Committee finds the reason for th.e absence ade
CllAate It will issue to the student a partially prepared spatial .report 
eru:d (signed by the Secretary. lower left corner) with a form letter 
explplnlng to him that he has the Commilt~'s permission, with the de. 
partmental consent and at the convenience of the ln~tructor. to take 
hili final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date idicated. 

If the student takes the examinatloll thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on thls card and no& on aR, other card. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A. B. C, 
D, E, F, and G) the schedule Itself, as presented below, \>rovldes a 
reneral D\e\bocl of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred asindi
cated in the rectangles below meet for examllluion clurllll' tile perioD 
noted at the tope of these three columns and on ,lie daYI noted in the 
rectllllgies cllrectly oPPOIdte at the left of the double, vertical line. 

8-10 A. M. ll-n A. M. 

= SPEOIAL GROUP A 
MONDAY AT 8 Physics (2) .Chem. (2) 

.. Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
.!! (Except those in Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 
II Spechll Groups Acct. (8) 
r A, B, C~ D, E, *except pre-medicals t F ana G) (Fot rooms see Department 

:£ Bulletin Boards) 

:l MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B 

2-4 P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C1 D, E. 

F 9.na G) 

TUESDAY AT I 

i (Except those in All sections 01: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (2), (1) Special Groups 

! A. B, C. D. E. (For rooms see Department A, B. Cl D, E, 
11' and G) Bulletin Boards) F ana G) 

., 
N MONDAY AT 10 

SPEOIAL GROUP C 
TUESDAY AT 11 All sections of: 

~ ~ (Except those in Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
Home econ. (2) &on. (2) Specil\l Groults Spedal Groups 

: A, B. C, D, E, ! 11' and G) 
Chem. (2)-(Premedicals) A, B, C, D. Eo 

(For rooms see Department I F and G) 

.. 

.. MONDAY AT 11 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

~ A, B, C, D, E, 
~ P'andG) 

s.t MONDAY AT 1 

~ (Except those in 
Jl Special Groups 
i A, B, C, D. E. 
ra; 11' and G) 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 
French (4l. (3) 
French (2), (1) 

(For fooms see Department 
Bulietin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
AU sections of: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

= MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F 

l.. (Except those in All sections of: 
Jl Special Groups English (4), (3) 
~ .. ' A, B. C. D, E, (For rooms see Department 
Wl F and G) Bulletin Boards) 

.. 
M MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 .. 
:i! . (Except those in (Except those in Special 

Special Groups Groups A, B, C, D, E, F i A, B. C1 D, E. and G) 
~ F ana G) 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E. 

F and G) 

TU~SDAY AT 2 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C1 D, E, 

F ana G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

All sections of 
P~yclmlogy (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of eonfllc&lnr examinations the atudent 
should report to the instructor In charge 01 the tim of tile iwo con. 
flic&lnr subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectangle above which is involved, (Read downward first tn leU 
eolumn and tllen ·11l rl.ch.t column.) The instructor will arrange for 
you a special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the 
regular class hoYr May 19 or 20; if possible, May 12 or 13. 

The flnt meetille of the class means the nrst leclure or recitation 
period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory 
peri~.~si or in the case of courses involving only laboratory periods, 
h IU'R 'CIock-bour of the iirst weekly meeting, :For example, chem
Istry 21 meets for ledures T Th S at 8, The first l'epiar meeting is, 
consequently Tuesday at 8,~nd the class will meet for e:umlnatlon 
Tuesday, May 2', 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Agaln, 
physics (126) meets twice each week, T F, for a three-hour laboratory 
exercise, 1-4. The period tor lohe examination, is, therefore, Saturday. 
May 28, 2 p.m. • 

N. B. AU sections of "Principles ot Speech" (I), (2) an<t (4) (Ex
cellt Section JO) will meet during Examination Week on the days and 
.t the periods designated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
B. H. for room assignments. 
M ... 2~-S t ' H 8 10 Fri., May 27-SectJon I, 8-10 

on., .-qay.. ec Ion , - Section C 1~3 
Speech (1), 8-10 Section G, 8-5 

Speech (4),3-5 

Sal, May 28-Section D, 10-12 TIles., May 24-Section A. 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 Section B, 1-3 

Section P, 3-5 
·Section J will meet as announced by the instructors. 

''ODD'' classes, namely those whose tirst or only weekly meetings 
OCcUr on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, or SaturdaYli, or which 
ml!et "as arranged," will be assigned for examination. 88 UlDo1lDCed to i 
ee.dI IUch el.... by the lnatractor ill char,e of 1IIe clua. at one or I 
another of the following periods: 

1. P'rom 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 lnclusive,
SUnday and Memorial Day excepted. 
, ' 2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned. as indicated 
above, tor the examinations in the SPBCIAL GROUPS, A. B. C. D, E. 
, ... G. since for soch "ocld" 01_ these seveft examination periods 
will be found quite available. 

. In connection with any such announcement it would doUbtless be 
well for the instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether 
81\)' member of his class is already under appolnta'lent for examination 
In some other class for the propoaecl perlocl. To be sure it ill PiMIIIble 
to have examinations in more than one class at any of these times,
If no stuclent .. a member of more thaa oae of 1IIeae eluIes. 

According to one clause in the formal faculty action providing 
for a special semester-examination program, "the instructor may USe 
tbe examination period as he sees fit providecl he holtll the c .... for 
tile lun period. He may have an oral Or a written exalllill6tiCM'l, 'br 
IIoth, or neither. He may continue J1egular work or he may use the 
tbne for review. or for any phase of his work which may seem to him 
dteirable at thlil time. 

According to another faculty regulation. which is on :record as ' 
adopted by the faculty a student absent from the tinal exllDli.nation 
shoUld be reported "Abs."; unleu the Instr.uc:tor recoeniHI that hia 
Work up to tbis examination bas been a fallure, In wl'll~li cake the final 
l'eport should be ''f'd.''.-enn though the student may have been ab
Ient , from the final examlnation. 1-10 examination should be liven, 
IllbieQuel)tly, to csuch a student until after the absence has been ex
C\IBtd by the Commlliee on Admlllllon aDd C ..... lflcaUOIl, 81 Shown by 
I partially 'filled special report card, sllfled by the Secretliry of the 
CObtmittee, <88 inQ.icatilll that the absence has been excused and \bat 
the ~tulll'nt is nuthori7:e<l, subject to the consent an<j at the con
\'t!nleucc (:It 1ho inlitructor C(lllCCrner' 1.0 lliko the linal exllmillllUon. 

H. C. DORCAS, Secl'etar,Y, PrOfl'llU CommUtee. 
4 _ .... • .""_ .. 

POP EYE 

"I TOILED 
FOR 

MANY 
YEAR$

THE 
BEATEN 
SLAVE 

OF 
HAI<IM," 
SAMSA 
TEllS 
BRICK, 

"BUT I 
NEVER 
LOST 
HOPE 

OF 
ESCAPE.r 

THE D~Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I HA"~ A FEELING 
I -AM QElt-lG FOLLOWeD 

"1l-\EIR I4AN1:' S Alte NOT -ro 
IRUSTED AROUND 

ESH YE6ETA8les 

TAA"T Au-I"c> "T1'itA1La PA~t<JN~ L.CI 
TO SAM Sucks ~t>I!'N IS cmR7A1NI..Y 
KSJiP,,... Ht!':' OUT IN 'TMI! ~ AI~-

HERE AQE SOMl; 
SI4ARKS , WOuLD 

PAGE SEVEN 

LIKE. YOu TO MEE"L ___ ~?'I"-~ 

'II(?)I r " 

ROOM BY [!; \:~ 
~D G~E ~ .~.\ 

I~~~ ________ ~BO_A_R_D ____________ A_H_E_R_N ______ ~~='~~~~ :...: . c..;,.../ I ;=\I 

~YOU SAY \-IE. AINT \-I\::.?E. ,? __ . 
WE.LL"YOU iELL TI-I JunGE. 
t 'AE:Al) IN il·i 'PA?E~ , ABOUT 

\-11M GETTIN' A ..$300~EWA'An , 
roR \-IE.LPIN CATC\-I SOME 
'BANOITS,--SO YOU TELL 
l-liM PETE. WAS \-IERE ~Nl) 

t GOT T\-I' F'AOWN ON 

HIM l=O'R" 12 ~E. 

VAIT!'-:{'tv\ l=IRSi 
l=ROM ·E.VE'RYBOtly 
E:LSE ~ ---l=IFE 
YEARS "n\' SlJi'Cl-\ 

OWE:S f'(\E.i$'Z.G 
ON CLEt>.NING I 
PRE.SSING ANt:> 

MENOING ~ 
?\..E..p>-sa '?U, 

THIS BIL-L IN HIS 
OWES ME! ;;~~~~~SOU'P ?l...t>."TE' 

YOG'LL \-lAVE. 
TO -501 N TI-\ E 
G~NG II-IA.,.. 
WAS \-IE.'RE. 
'BEFORE YOU 
ANO SEtOUT 

Tl-tE. TRA~ l=OR 
\-lIS ~l::TURN\"'" 
.-...-i\-lE JUOGE 
TOOiA. \-I IS 

QATIY'\EAL ON 
. ~l:: WII-J6 

Gt:TTIN5 
OUT ~IS 
MO~NING ~ 

$0 ~~\TI-IE.'y 
""AK~ 'THl; 17"~ 

C~L\...E."RS -= 
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Junior Chamber Surveys Radio System for Young Patients 
----------------------~-

Asks Pang~orn 4~()Ufl-.l () 
T 0 InvestIgate Tti I: 

,Earphone Unit T()W~ 

Files !126.42 Suit Jted Cross Places Emergency I Damages Suit. 
Against Hoagland F· Aid St t· lI~"h For '1,160 Flied 

Asking that a conditional sales Irst a Ions on ... ~ ways By C. B. Smith 

SY8tem b in Effect AI 

Oakd'ale Sanitarium 

And EI ewhere 

• The Iowa City Junior Cham
her of Commerce is Investigating 
lhe possibility of installing a cen
iral broadcasting system in chi!-

WIUI 

TOM 

10HNSON 

contract be foredosed, the Sieg 
company, Davenport, yesterday J. Clark Hughes Te1Js Council to Hold 
!iled a $126.42 suit against Judd H. WSUI A d· Of 
Hoagland, Iowa City, {or the May u,lence Regular Meeting 
term of court. Chal>ter s Work MulE. 

The company claims the money 01 ay . venlng 
is due on automobile repair equip- Emergency first aid stations are 
ment sold to the defendant in 1933. 
The law firm of Neiman and being established on dangerous The regular monthly meeting 
Leake, Des Moines, filed the peti- sections of the hi,hways of Amer- o( the Swafford Council No. 28, 

This Is StlItlon- tion for the company. ica by the Red Cross, stated WH- Royal and Select Masters of the 
Iowa City's Junior Chamber of liam G. Hug he s, chairman of Masonic Council, will be at 7:30 

Commerce deserves praise for its highway first aid station commit- p.m. Monday in the Masonic 
campaign to install radios In chil- IndI· ans Come temple, David R. Thomas, illus-
dren's hospital. tee of the Red Cross, when inter- trlous master, announced yester. 

Oren's hospital, Dalc Wit, pres- It successful, maDY of ~he con- viewed by Ellis S. Crawford over day. 
Ident, snid yesterday. tined boyS and ,.Irls wlU have T Iowa City WSUI at 7:15 last night. Reports will be presented on 
• Vernc A, Prongborn of Universi- their dreary hours brl,.htened... 0 . Crawford is district radio chalr- the meetings of the Grand 
~y. hospitals ha~ been named by Let's hope the drive is a suc- SF . S d man of the Red Cross. COuncil of Royal and Select 

. cess. You know, or should know,l ac, ox tu ents Masters of Iowa, alld the Grand 

C. B. Smith yesterday filed a 
$1,160 damages suit on two al
legedly u n p aid promissory 
notes against Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer G. Stimmel, 521 S. Capitol 
street, for the May term of 
court. 

Smith also named the Con
necticut Mutual Lile Insurance 
company as defendant to esta
blish the title to property mort
gaged to secure the note. The 
law firm of Byington and Rate 
represents the plaintiff. 

,'Peppers' Plan 
Annual Affair 

Rotary Pre8ident 

}he Junior chamb 1 to investigate , how much :I radio means to a 1FT V. . Johnson county has but one ot Chapter of Royal Arch Masons 
!he pI'obable cOSt ~r constructint: I shut-in. rom ama ISlt these stations at the present time, of lown, held at Marshalltown, 
and installing a radio system fOI' I Grade School Here but plans have been made lor the last Monday, Tuesday and Wed- John J. Swaner, owner of Swa--- I establishment of two more. The the benefit "r the .young patients. nesday. The annual Open House pro- ner Farms Dairy, was elected 

Pangborn WOE instrumental in Dan,.er Sll'JIa' present station is located at Ti(fin The reports will be given by gram at University high school, president of the Iowa City Rotary 
installing radios for patients in Simile: As graceful as a wal- A bund of young Mesquakie on highway 6; west of Iowa City. Companions F red Beebee, Prof. under the direction 01 the Blue club at a meeting of the board of 
Oak d a I e sanitorium recently, r~s doing the big appk;. Now to Indians invaded Iowa City yes- "We are trying hard to estab- Franklin H. Potter, and lIIustrl~ Peppers, girls' .pep organization, directors yesterday noon, He will 
).vh hied th flOd someone to whom It applies.. terday when 14 pupils of the Sac lish two more stations this year. ous Master D a vi d R. Thomas, will be next Friday. assume office July I, succeeding 
· en e wa, cmp oy ere. And- that shouldn't be u hard and Fox consolidated school at The first of these will proJ)ably Parents of high school and ninth Dean Wiley B. Rutledge who will 

Pangborn 'Nill submit his report jobl ' T~ma vl'sited the University ele- be located south on highway ~18," who will also preside at the 
lit a meeting or the junior cham- . U meeting. grade students have been invited automatically become vice-presi-
her May 3, Welt said. Many hos- mentary school pupils at 11 a.m. he remarked. "A location has to attend class sessions. Teachers dent. 

i1tals throughout the country More Woe The visitors, who live at the been proviSionally obtained at will choose two classes having the I Members of the board of direc-
i t II d " 1 ' t And last n'wht, I heard one at- Mesquakie reservation, and are Oakcrest.

N 
.... eatest interest for the guests to tors are Roscoe E. Taylor, Prot. ave ns a e simi ar um s,.. d The Red Cross is considerin" Ci e' 

is a central radio system and lines ernment pays the farmers not to tribe in Tama, arrived in com- the possibility ot establishing a r rcus Following the class meetings O. Croft, Swaner and the secre-

Forfeit .. 4ction 
Against Scalise 
Goes to Judge 

Judge Harold D. Evans yes!er. 
day took under advisement the 
action of County Attorney Harold 
W, Vestermark to gain Judgment 
against T. J . Scalise, Des Moines. 
for the forfeited $2,000 appearance 
bond or Sebastian Vinciquerra. 

The county attorney claims that 
the court order which released 
Scalise as bondsman and approved 
another as surety is of no effect, 
and that judgment against Scalise 
for $2,000 should be rendered. 

Attorney 0 r a I Swift, Des 
Moines, appearing for Sca lise, de· 
fended the validity of the court's 
order releasing Scalise's bond. 

Vinciquerra was indicted May 
28, 1987, tor illegal transportation 
of liquor. He failed to appear lor 
trial at the Seplember, 1937. term 
of court, and h is bond was ordered 
forfeited . He is now serving n 
federal sentence in Ft. Leaven· 
worth penitentiary, 

PLAY DAY 

Johnson County Girls 

wm Meel Here 

I In the Oakdale sanitarium ther torney ask another, "If tbe ,.OV- members of the Sac an Fox .. Ai· visit. I c. Woody Thompson, Prot. Huber 

extend from . it to n arly every raise corn. why shouldn't It pay pany of H, W. Benedict, prin- station east of here to replace one will be a short program in the tary. 
foom in the building. Earphones the railroads not to carry It?" cipal of the school, Tom Scott, discontinued at ScoU's church. Event Opens National gymnasium. Orchestral selec- ---- - -------- More thlll) 100 girls and their 
are plugged to connections on the There may be fallacious reason- government farm agent, and Station attendants are specially A. •• W k lions, under the direction of Walter 

I r ts h th ' h b t . , b' t h d t Evelyn Murdock, primary teach- trained in first aid by the Red IrmSI ee L. Haderer, ml!sic instructor, will AIR MAIl. supervisors will be present at the 
wa Is so pa len may ell I' e I mg t ere, u It S ill ar 0 Cross and receive no com""'nsa- G' "b H Ji k Johnson county play day in Uni. 
Aro ..... am dialed from the centroll fl'l'd , . . er. ,,~ '--------------. be "Two Ultars y or c , 9 0 
1/ e" ti f th ' k PI" b St d versity high school at :3 this \lnit. ____ They presented a program on or ell' wor . Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 of "Pizzicatto 0 ka y rauss, an Students to Will Prizes 

' t' r . ' I 1 These attendants are capable ot ' 11 "Hungarl'an March" by Berll'oz morning. '! Plans tor finanCing the proiectl T P • W 'kl -M I conslS 109 0 an onglna pay, th'e American Legion WI sponsor .. The University high school G, 
Are I' ncomplete, but I' t is expected he 001 01 . n,. ,an "Corn" written by third and administering to tnj uries such as 8n "ir circus at the municipal air- In Contest 
.. No that Joe DIMaggiO has h h f t h k nd .. A. A, under the direction oC Ag. Iowa City businessmen will con- . wd J h L L , . id to fourth gmde pupils, an Indian emorr age, rac ure, S oc sa . port May 15, George P. Zeith- J d H Id E nes Best, head of physical edu. 
~Ibute, it was announced. signe , , on . eWls IS sa h I love call, played on a native flesh wounds, The stations are amel, post commander, announced u ge aro vans Pri~es for J~hnson eoun~y win- cation and chairman of the south • 
• The jUnio. r chamber sincerely db~d l?tOki,ntgd coldly ot Joe :;-I~ ~ wood flule in the weird Indian installed on heavily traveled hirh- yesterday. The aerial exhibition WTjl1 Hear R. Watts ners 10 the national all' mall.week east djslrict of the slale G. A , A., 
hopes the project materializes, it I n Sl - own . , . capi u a e five-tone scale, a group SOll& ways, as near as possible to dan- will officially open National Air- W essay and poster contest Will be will receive representati ves from 
was announced, because it would fOI' a mere $25,000. , . from the operetta "Pioneer Pa- gerous sections. mail week for Iowa City. ' Cat'Oe in Local COIJ.rt ~rovided by the local committee Spri ngdale, Tiffi n, Sharon, SI. 
~ve all the children in the hos- poose" by Carrington, and an "First aid consists of following The sj'Iow will be between two m . charge of the ev~nt, Attorney Mary's, Sir. Pa trick's, and Iowa 
pital many pleasurable hours !itch In Time Indian war dance in native at- common sense rules on what to and three hours in length and will Judge Harold D. Evans Willi Will J: Hllyek, C~Bll'man , of the I City high schools. 
Which would otherwise be empty. Tiffin's reputation as a speed- tire. do, until th~ doctor, comes," Clark beJin at 2:30 p.m. The troupe hear the appUcation of Robert edu~tlOnal committee, said yes- Participan ts will sing gr up 

:15 Cases Filed 
For May Term 

trap has spread as far east as George Buffalo, native fire- said later In the lOtervlew. He which will present the show wiH Watts for the custody of his son terday, ..' , !':ongs and ploy individual games as 
Chicago, I'm told. Salesmen leav- man at the school, played thl. further ~entloned that the at- perform in 10 planes. Special po- Jlnd the discontinuation of aHJ'11o- TheSe pl'izes ,Will be 10 a?dlhon well as vo lleyba ll, bllsketball and 
Ing .there are warned, "Watch out flute solo and the tom-tom for tendant IS not trying to do th~lice will be on hand to take carll ny paym~nts to his wife, Mrs, De- to, the state prizes of an airplane softball . The girls will be divided 
pas.·ling through Tlmn. If you're the war dance, and Miss Mur- work of a doctor, but merely '61- of the large crowd which is ex- loris Watts, at 9 a.m. Tuesday. trl.p t? Hollywood, New York or into rour teams with members of 
caught there, you'll draw a stlfr I dock provided the piano accom- I~viating pain and tur~i~g t~e po- pected to attend. . :, f Wlltts y~sterday filed a petition Miami. different schools on each team to 
fine ..• " paniment for the singing. bent over to the P~!SIClan 10 the Another featUre .of · lIjational asking that the , divorce decree . Hi~h school 0; grad~. school pu- elimina te competition from play 

-- After the program, more thar. best possi~le ~ondltJ?n. . Airmail week observance in Iowa, given Mrs. Watts Feb. , 25 be mod- plls 1Otereste~ 10 wntmg an es- day activity, 

_ Approximately 75 cases have 
4teen filed for the May term 9 f 
&urt, County Clerk R. Neilson 
;Miller reported ' yesterday. 

Chilly 'Round the Knees 200 elemental'y school pupils in- ,The. sta~on IS eqUIpped With a City will occur · May ~9, when a ified to give hIm custody of the ~ay or preparing a poste.r may get Refreshments will include chick. 
And, it's always been my firm spected the moccasins, Indian first 81d kit and Ilt least two per- troup of planes from this section son. and to cllncel the $32.50 ali- m~on:nabon from their school en salad sandwiches, potato salad, 

conviction that if dictators such heads and peacepipes offered for sons who are constantly at or near of the state will land at municipal mony. ~ttorney Robert L, Lar- prmClpal ?r from the members of baked beans, celery, lemonade, 
as Hiller and Mussollni were to be sale for the benefit of the In- It. The first aid kit contams ba~- airport, bringing mail which wfll sQn represents , W/ltts. the c?mmltte~ or , postmast,er , fruit jello and wafers, . 
seen in their gym-suits, they'd be dian boy scout troop and 4-H dages, emergency dressmgs, antl- be picklid Ull later and . flown to National AHmaJ! week IS May The play day committees con. 

I th 1 I septics, s~ecial treatments for its destination. . IS to 21. sist of general chairman, Miriam · -These cases. in addition to the 
several hundred sults -whlch were 
med for previous terms and have 

more of a aughlng-stock an cub gir s. burns, spUnts ~or fractures a~c1 Iowa City' Is one 'oj'the three Ott Sentenced to 30 
they are right now! The Sac and Fox school has other small articles nee d e d m desl'gnated pl'ckup stations in the Smith ; invitations, Charlene Drak. 

84 pupl' ls from six to 16 years t t Days' • Fr' eed on Bond NBS h I I er ', hospitality and registration, emergency trea men. state for this feature of airmail , ew 118 ·c e( u es 
old, TI1e boys who came to . "A firs, t aid attend,ant will gi.ve I week. The o' thers are Des Moines Esthel' Glaspey; ucti vi ties, Eliza· 

not been decided, will appear on It's All Over Town , •• 
the court docket for the May term. In the cinema 's last sensation, 

Judge Harold D. Evans will tllere is "Snow White and the Sev Iowa City yesterday were Ernes~ hiS serVIces to any mJ~ry wl\lC?, and Sioux City. ' c E. C. ott was sentenced to 30 To Start Tomorrow beth Spencer, and program, Dor· 
Roberts, Roy Kapayou, Herbert may occur regardless of Its cause, days in the county jail on a othy Keppler. 
Young Bear, Richard Papake, was ClarJ<e's reply to a question charge of intexication by Police Two Burlington Trailway bus- ------ -
Alexander Mauskomo, Wilbur by Crawford relative to the scope w'n H Id C· Kit Judge Burke N. Carson yester- es will have new time schedules T Db' L' 

open the term May 2. The petit en Dwads , , . " 
jurors wilJ report at 10 n.m. May [n case you're interested, the 
9. 'names of the seven dwarfs are 

• "Sneezy, Bashful, Grumpy, Smily, Kaahna, Milo Buffalo, Alexan- lof the station's work. • 0 Ity e day. Ott Is itee on bond pending beginning tomorow, it was an- WO "Imn lCellSC 
der Walk.er, Dewey Robert~'1 A first aid station may be 10- Meet This Morning appeal to the district court. nounced yesterday at the depot I Two l'esidentf of Kewanee, IlL, 
Norval Mitchell, Buddy Curtis cated by the sign of the Red Cross 8 Kenneth Johnson paid $1 for at the Burkley hotel. yesterday received a marriage Ii. 
Davenport, Dan Young Bear Jr" placed alongside the highway in Near Field olisc running through a red light. The eastbound bus will leave cense from County Clerk R. Neil. 

I Doc, Sleepy and Dopey." 
Clayton Gingerich The j~ke H. S. M. refused to 

lell you In "Over the Coffee" re-

JOins U S Navy cently, Is this : 
• • "Have you heard about the sev-

and Gaston Kaahna. much the same pOSition as the us- at 11 :45 p.m. instead of 12 :45 son Miller. They were William 
ual highway marker. All these The city-wide kite meet wj\l a,ni., and the west bound bus Atkinson , 39, and Myrtle Horn. 

---- en dwarfs? \ Well, there are only 
'Clayton P. Gingerich, son of six of them now!" 

Mrs. Lydia A. Gingerich, 614 S. , "Where is the seventh?" you 'll 

Sears, Roebuck 
Files $185 Suit iOhnson street, enlisted in the reply. 

U. S. navy at Des Moines I "Well," is the answer, "Dopey's '. 
through the Cedar Rapids navy in the White House now!" A $185,89 damage SUIt was filed 
recruiting station, Wednesday. __ yesterday tor the May term of 
:,~e will u n d erg 0 a three Publicity? 1 court by ~ears, Roebuck and com-

tnonths training period at the Na- I think that all this hullabaloo p~ny agamst H. E. Boyer, 229 
val Training station, G rea t about Jackie Coogan and his lost RIverVIew. . 

'41kes, III., before he is transfer- millions. , . and Betty Grable and , The company clalJ~s the amount 
rea to the U. S. fleet. it was reo Wallace Beery . . . is merely one IS due on merchandise purchases 
[lor ed by the Cedar Rapids of- big buildup for one big picture. made by Boyer. Attorner F. B. 
fice. Let's see if I'm right, <?Isen flied the company s peti

tion, 

"FROM OUR DESK" 

THE PURPOSE OF A BANK ACCOUNT 

"AN ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK" 

-places you in the proper 

relationship to establish a 
"financial association" that 
will enable you to develop 
your plans most easily and 
succeSsfully. 

-reflected from 

IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST CO. 

-where most folks say "MY BANK" 
r • 
t 

TONIGHT TO 
DUSTY KEATON 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Var81ty Daace 
40e 

J. M. Kadlec Seeks 

Renomination June 6 

J. M. Kadlec. Iowa City justice ' 
01 the peace, filed an affidavit of 
candidacy seeking the democratic 
renomination to his present office 
at the June 6 p rim a r i e s, with 
County Auditor Ed Sulek yester
day. 

Named Administrator 
George Grissel, 412 E. Church 

strel!t, yesterday was appointed 
administrator with will annexed 
of the estate of Frank Peach by' 
Judge Horold D. Evans. Grissel 
will serve under a $1 ,000 bond. 

NOW! ~~~AY 
2 BIG FEATURES 

26cANYTIME 

things are financed solely by the- be at 9:30 this morrung in the Mercury Drops To wil leave at 5:40 B.m. instead or berger, 41. 
Red Cross, usually by the local practice field ,between the fiel~- 30 Degrees Friday 3,20 a.m. =~=====;..===== 
chapter in whose jurisdiction the house and tl)e stadium. Con-
station is located. test ants are urged-, to arrive 

ear1r, especially if ·they are 
planning to JlarticiPllte in more 
than one event. Gardner to Conduct 

Commercial, p·l an e slirtac," 
Tour for Farmers, novelty and box ·k i t e s may be 

Farmers interested in the feed
ing of beet cattle are invited to 
attend a tour and lunch Tuesday, 
Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson 
county agent, announced yester
day. 

The tour will start from the 

entered, Prizes will be 'awarded 
by the Recreation board and the 
Chamber 01 Commerce. 

I _ 

Damage Suit Filed . 

Againf't A. Mtlrphy 

farm bureau office at 9 a.m. Stops J~lius Schultz, Waterl90, pur-

The cale~dar may indicate that 
spring is here, bu t . yesterday 
morning's 30 degree temperature 
reading belied it. It was 10 de
grees below, normal. 

During the afternoon it rose to 
58 degrees, but was still six de
grees below normal. 

It is J estimated that 300,000 
persons were executed between 
1484 and , F82 tOl' dlleged prac
tice of wltchcraft. 

2 Candidates File 

Nomination Papers 

County Recorder R. J. Jones 
and County Treasurer W. E. Smith 
filed nomination papers as repub
lican candidates for renomibation 
to their respective offices at the 
June primaries, with County Au
ditor Ed Sulek yesterday. 

Both men are the first to me 
papers for their offices. 

IitUtilU 
TODAY 

SUN .. 'MON. 

2 great pictures 

for only 26c anytime 
will be made at the George Petsel chaser of the assets 01 the Fir~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
farm in Scott township, the Leal National bank of Iowa City re~ " I A Drama You'll Never Forget 
B. Holfman farm south of Iowa ceivership, yesterday tiled a $464 • ENGLERT. LAST TIME~ TODAY. 
City and lunch will be §erved at damage suit against A r B. Murphy ••• as a secret 
noon in Smith's cafe. An after· for the May t~rm of court. love is bared I 
noon meeting will follow. The sum is allegedly due on an Tropical Love! Hair-raising Adventure! 

Reservations for the lunch unpaid promissory note given to LAMOUR RAY MlLLAND 
should be made not later than the bank. Attorney T. Eugene DOROTHY LINNE OVERMAN 
8:30 a.m. Tuesday at the f81'm thornton, Waterloo, represents "H· .J I L "J 
bureauO'tfice. Schultz, " In er . unl e ove Co1~r-

AT OUft REGULAR 

PWUCESI! 

-THE GREAT 

AMERICAN· 
.... ~ . " . 

MOTION PICT.(fflE! . 

DAItR'tL F. Z~thrCK'S 
5 U P!J\t'M ~ A CHI tv Uh,N t\ 

~ (I • • 

k ~" Ctintury.Fox piohue wit}; 
n~OMI .ltCI .. D(jM ' 

POWll ··'AYE·AM CHE 
~~ • 0011 oi ,.0..... . DIlect.4 • XIIIq 

Batll'e,New Sbow· SUNDAY 

,Loving and Laughing 
TO MORE BRILLIANT TRIUMPHS 

THAN "THE A W.FUL TRU1'H" AND 

"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA~' 

euy ....... , J ... Db ... , ~ 
~,~ .. H,W ..... n .. ,...' 

And Latest Issue 
-"ATURING

• N~I C~NQUEST NO.1 - CRIME AND PRISON 




